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OTUS OF TRil *,IKK

Dit PUSKY, the leader of the patty ln the Anglicatn
Churcbi, wbich bears bis name, and is known Pu the
Puseylte party, bas cornpleted the eighty.firat year of
lit age He bas imre Il git I left Iu hlm yet, for ie
declares, «that, without any direction from the l>rayer.
look, be administers the communion with vine
maingled with visier, and challenges the ' Church As-
sociationi 1 do Ils woIsLn

Tift Rev. George Miller, the founder cf the. orphan
bouses at Biristol, Engiand, who bas been travelling
and prtacbiig in America du ring thc pait year, ar-
rivet! home lately ta flnd typhoid fever rnging nmong
the orpîhans, there being sixîy cases in one building.
Impure water vas sîated, ta be the cause, and the
moral of It seems te be that while it lu man's business
to pray earnestly and trustfully for protection, it is aIsoi
bis busintess ta look catefutly at his wells and roser-
vairs._____ __

Tut Roman Catbolic IlTablet I bas made an ima-
partial attempt to, ascertain the opinions ai tRie people
*f Ireiaud on the. Land Act It despatched a carres-
pondent to visit that country, and bie travelled thrcugh
fire couaties, and interviewed ail sorts and conditions
of mm. TRio resuit lu that ho is confident that the
înajority of the people gratefully accept the Lind Act
as a great baon, and th.%* disturbing or disquieting
agitaiont must speedily collapse, without boe cf
revival _____

TuE IlCorriere Mercantile Il reports that at Corn.-
unaglia, province of Chiavari , suffeting like the test
of ltaly b>' cantinuctis droit, tbc country peo-
plc decidcd ta implore their patron saint, San Rocco,
with tbree days'prayer for abundant rainfal. After
having Riven the saint a few days' grace, and no rmi
appearing, thé faithful fetcbed the saint's statue out cf
tbe parish cburch, bound il, and tlirew it ignomini-
ously int a welI, acccmpanying the feat witb ioud
curses and furiecis cries. Thet rish priestflIed tathe
country', frigbtened b>' the fury cf bis parishioners.

A MARvrLLous avalceuing is noted in several
Spanish village acar Viila'ianca. ln ane place the
entire community, numbering about zoo familles, is
P~rotestant In another, the Romish church bas been
spcvially puinted anid decorated te attract the people,
but the nl>' attendilnts are one aid nman, tva aId
womea, and five boys. Thie Government schoai vas
dlosed for lack oi pupils, wbile the on.e under the aus-
pices ai thc Froc Church of Scaiiand hall sixty-five
scholars. Over thirty mtn attend the cigRit school,
and sons. cldren travel a league daily la order ta bc
proeet. ________

Mît. WILLIAM PEr of Nebraska, with bis young
wile, bus latel>' gant as a missicuary te Con stantino-
ple. It bas alvays been the desire ai Mr. Peet's eart
te enter the iissionar field, and he vas being edu-
cated for thc purpose, ;Yben it became necessary,
owing te the Mouns of bis fathtr, that be should te-
iinquisk study, put aside bis cherished plans, and
enter active business. He did this cbeerfuiiy, and
won a higb position in a railroad office, se iliat lie
vas euabledl t0 place bis fatber ln comfcrtable cir-
cumstances, and ncw he is taking up what hoe con-
siders bis 11h wotr.

STas girls,' says the London"I Spectator," "lbave
t-»a remarkable place in thc Landan Universît>

honours lis of the B.A. examinations 0f tRie six in
tdt Eaglls boueurs liii the first and two others were
girls la Germa, two, of the four in the boueur
dais ver, girls. la matbernatlcs, the lirst of thc
threelu thebonourclaisvas agir), lu the examina-
dions for bacheloir cf medicine the first of thre
houcurs in aaatomy vent ta a girl ; and one of the
three boueurs for matonsa medica and pharmaceutical
chemisir>' vent te a woman. Maybe the>' viii bc al-
lowed tel practice medicine ia Englond by and b>'.n

Tilg singular event cf the union of à Northeru and
a Southern l'resbyterian CburcRi took place at Rogers-
ville, Tenn., August z8Lb. Lots vere drawn ta decide
whicb church shoiild, go ta the meeting*house of thie
ather for thie cerenian>'. Thon, after the congrega-
tions lînd asseimbled,.a ballot vas taken ta dettrmine
tRie ecciesinstical connection of the unlted Church,
and resuiaed lu tea votes for the Southemn and forty-
six for the Northern Church. The oficers, beginnlng
witb the tva mnisters, offcred their resignatioum,
which were accepted. The ollicers vert re-ciecied.
Then failowed prayer, and benediction, and hand-
shaking, ndi a quiet dispersai.

MR- LoVRY, cf the Methcdist North China Mis-
sien, reports tRie ver>' important action cf tRie Chinese
Geverninent iu faveur of [Protestant converts lu
China. Thbis action was secured by the Ulnited States
blin1ster at l'ricin, blr. James 13. Angeil, wlîo wrote
as follows ta Mr. Lowry: "R nII ay bc knowu ta you
that lu 1862 an order was issued by l'rince Kung, ex-
empting Chinese couverts ta the Roman Catboiic
faith front the .assessments soinetimes made b>' cfi.
cials for processions, theatrical exhibitions, etc., which
form a part cf heathen services. At iny> request the.
Tsur'gli.Yittuen have now sent an instruction ta ail
thie htgli provincial auth orities in the Empire, and con-
aiders thie order above referred taas bencelorth appli-
cable te Protestant Chinese converti as well as te
Roman Cathoics. Thie sanie exemption is sccured to
thc former as ta the latter."

Tim tendtacy cf a section af Churchmen ta absti-
nent, if not ascetic, vows is curiously iilustrated b>'
the proposais nov beibg forniulated for a new guild,
ta be cailed "The Order cf Companions cf the Golden
Age."1 Each Compa-nicu must beabaptized Cliristian,
prcfessing the faith as set forth in tht Aposties Creed,
bc an cari>' riser (ah least as carl>' as 7 a.m.), use
prayers and intercestiorts for tRie abjects oif the order,
agree to dress soberly, and ta itari a life which is ten-
der, temporale, and humane. Sa qualifled and ac-
cepted, Rie shall be distioguished by a purple badge,
aud nia> ah any time afier six months' probation pro.
ceed ta the foliowing grades, vith ah lenst siix montbs
intervai beiveen each: The crlmson-abstinence
from thie flesh of bird% and beasts; the biue-addi.
tional, abstinence froin fish ; the vhite-additionai ab-
stinence frein alcohoiic beveraRes anid tobacco. Thie
motta of thie aider is tRie prophetic IlNon not cbun* et
son occiden.»

A P'LYMOUTHt gentlemian wrote receutly to thie
Biritish Premier, calling bis attention to a passage lu a
speech he deiivered on Mardi 31 st, 1835, as follows :
Il Tht noble lord (Russell) invîted theni to invade thie
propert>' ai the Cburch of lrciand. He considered
there vere abundant reasons for maintaining that
Church ; and, if it should bc removed, he believed
thcy would not bc able long ta rcsist thie repeal i the
Union, and then tRie> vould. beconie fuily avare of
the-evil of surrendeting thie principie which the noble
lord callcd.upon theri to give up.» One cf4Nr. Giad-
stone's secretarti bas replied. "P4r. Gladstone
visites me ta say tRiatl ie bas no recollection ai ex.
pressing the opinion which you quote as attributed te
hini lu 1835, but it is quite passible that ie did ex-
pressit [t was a trAditionai and fixed opinion aniong
those who were at tRiat ie bis leaders lu politics.
Mr. GlAdstane thinks that you will not find any such
expression fromn him vithin thet t hity.flvor fort>'
)%-et. ________

Tar, Rev. S. G. McLaren, of the United Presby-
leuian Mission lu Japan, who is cngagcd lu training
theciogical, students, says that thie Japanese themtselves
arc shcwiag a laudible anxiety ta maintain a bigh
standard ai educatien for the ministry. At the last
Presbytery tva oi the candidates for license vcet sent
back an exavination,and tbis vas donc mort by the n-
tivcstbemselves thant b> the miesionaries preserit The
newspapcr orgin of the native Young Mcn's Christian
Associntien at Tokio Il ilever on the watcb ta de! eud
and expound Christianit>'," and its contributors are ai-

ways ready ta put forward a reply t0 whatever tliey may
sec in tRie native newspapers hostile to it. The Japan-
cse "I Daiy News " not long aga, cald tbe attention of
the priests ta the rendits which had already been ef-
fected by the smali body oi Christian ministers, scventy
In nuniber, and contrastedil with the inzinets and inel.
ficiency of tens of thousands of priests. The Union
IPtesbytetdan Church has gain cd 2,46 memberst by bap-
tism during the year, agninst 259 lait year.

A vERY probable Identification of Emmaus ham
been put forward in thé lastIl Quarteriy Stateinent II
cf the Palestine Exploration Society. Musah f- Josh.
xriii. 26, close ta Jerusalem, ilu "The Motsah Il or
"8sprlng Il the Hebrew, and, according to the TxI-
:nud, it vas heme that willows were brought ta atdora
the tiltar nt the Feast cf Tabernacles. The Tralmud
aiso states that the place was made a colony by the
Romans, and hence caiied Colonia. Now, Josephtu2
tells us that Emniaus vas coionhil by 8oo of the
soidiers of Titus, and at the prescrit time a veillage
cailed Kolonlefi slill exisis on the main road (rom
Jerusaiem toward dihe we-k and about a mile ta the
north of a ruin called Beit Muti. The beail of the
valley lu which }Colonieh stands isalmost sîxty stadia
<rani jerusaleni. It is suppose that the original
E'mniaus, or Hamnictsah, stood boe, but that the
population afterward moveil ta the colouy close to the
high road. At the head of the valley stands Kubel-
bet, which the Crusaders were told vas the site of
Emmaus.

Ti t report of the Cammittee of Councl on Educa-
tion in Sccîland, for the year cuding September 3oth,
i88o, was iately issued as a Parliamntary paper. It

shews that there were an the register of the schools
635,428 chilclien, cf whcmn 113,213 vere under seven
years of age, 380,928 between seven and thirteen, 25,-
419 betweeà thirteen and fourteen, and z4,868 were
above fourteen. 0f these 470,581 vere present on the
day cf inspection, and 404,618 wtre, ou an average, ini
daiiy attendance throtighout the year ; 393,550 having
made the tequisite number cf attendances, were quali-
fied ta bc examined, cf whom So.666 vore actualiy
presented for collective and 304,211 for ludividual
examinatian. WVhiIe cf these 224,130 passcd the pre-.
scribed test without failure iu auy ane cf thc three iub-
jccts, 91-85 schalars out oi every zoc exaniined pass.d
in reading, 88&14 in writing, and Syîaz in arithmetic.
These figures, says the report, shew the remarkable
inîproveanent upon the official returas up ta z872,
when the Education Act vas passed. in the ycar
thie accommodation increased by 16,425 schOol places,
thc schclars on register by 25,976, thase prescrnt for
inspection by 22,78, and the average attendance by
i9,509, The night schools vert 277, thie attendauce
thercat 14,297.

O.NE hundred and ninety-two studetits bve applied
for entrance ta Princton College, 'urich is about
thirty more than during auy previcias year. At the
opening cf the ycar (September ItZPresident Mc.
Cash, ini deiivering the usual addrss, said : Il When
[ vas appointed to my office here, 1 assured the pub.
lic that, virile I would preserve vith care the Ameri.
cari chatactet of the College, some irnprovements
might b. adopted fromn other countries. Evebody
commends the speciai care taken cf individual stu-
dents in Oxford and Cambridge by thie tutoriai systent.
WVe have ncw succeeded in securing tbis end in
Princeton by the multiplication, not ai tutors, but of
professors, se that the younger classes are taught in
sinall divisions. 'Another end bas been sîeadily kept
in view, and that is what Uic Germati Univerities
glory la-to, bave the instructors engage in original
research, in whsch tbey mterest their pupils, aad
thereby give a mighty stimulus to tieu.. W. have
succeedet in this. A number of aur oider profrisors
have been cent ributing by tbeir writings te the science
and literature ci their &gt; and nov we have froin
twelve te flrteeq yousig men whoare fellovu, tutors,
assistants, lecturers, who are devoting their time ta
Independent investigation, while tht>' teach ciasqq
larger or staIler."l
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The }aidoct bas littie drcad or leat af dcath. but hoe
decs stand an inortal terrer cf the ghostb af thme -la
partcd, and nie especially of thosa with whom hie
bas net been on frîcndly ternis during this life. The
women niake a clever use af this superstition in order
te gain tlacir own enids, especially ini Iengai, and
pratctîsc wlîaî as catledds' an dAeiirna. For instance,
a iveniar lias a grievance-it may ho sbeîas jtatous, or
wushes for ncw clothes or joweibery, etc. She inst
în.ikes boc wlshcs kriown ini the raght direction, and
ÎIwaIts resuits. If ne attention as paid ber,and shoes
ai tu bc a desperate case wàîh lier, sie deliberaîeiy goost
inie ihe preserice cf ber adversary, and, scatarig bier-
self at bis dean, announaces ber determînaîton te sourre
heretif Io de.iîh, ci tist duit a poison she lias wîtlh
lier prepaned and ready. Il sfie is allowed te carry
out ber threat, and deatît lu the result, thon- aIl lier
sin-, whbatever tbey may have been, arc bcaped upon
th t bcadi cf bier enemy, te reniain witb bin forever as
a terrible mi ubus. In the gbostiy state sho as sup.
posed ta have unlimîted epportunities wbereby sice
iay take lain at a disadvar.tage and bc revenged ta
bier satisfaction. The Sbosts of femaies aie said te be
most tryàng and reienîlcss, bectcc women are seldoni
intentionalby drivon te extrernîties. Wbîen greati>
angered, tbcy semetimes prefer suicide te compre.
nmise, because cf the fuller epportunities for ven.
geance. Hero is ane aburidant reasan wby sel[-
niurder as se comimon in India. Unglavernable tomper
and passion have, 1 arn convioi.cd, as nîucb ta do
%viol i as persecution or abuse. This mode cf eb.
taînîing redress as by rie means canfined te the wornen,
but as practised by business mon an thean transactions
%waîh une another. S.muabated cpilepsv ai.d bystcria
are everv day modes wbîch tue wornen eanploy for
ahi tiitang theii own way, oton fairly frightonaing thear
nmie relatives arie obedierice. Rather than ailow a
woin in~ ta die in a rage, and s0 abtrain power te tor-
ment them as a sper.tre for )ears ta corne, a Hindoo
mari wil yield veiy nîucb.

The commnr Hindoo womcn of the maddle and
lowcr clasbes are indu%trious, faugal and cheerful.
They arc early rasons, beang up long before the suri to
spin the daîly allotrnent cf cetton yarn fur the ma:.ang
cf ganînents for the bousebold. That donc, tdiere fol-
lows thc gnindang cf the grain by means uf the ltule
barid-miil, lust enough for the meal. In the rnornirig
thîs is a liRbI repast, caten hefore goiiig eut te wark
or te the office ; thon the chaîdren are led, and last the
mother ; then, the tomale servants, if she cari affend
te keep any. Ini most well..o-do faunilies these are
poor relations or slaves. The fini subsiaxitiai ineal af
thc day is eaten t.t noon. Theo viands dalTur muchin a
diffèrent parts cf the -ceuntny. Everywbere they pro.
less te eschew European diet, except among the
scavengens. Brabmins are the most noted for tlieai
etclusivcris reganding food, but the caste as large
roughly estimated, tbey forrm about ane-tv.entieth ai
the population. They are divicded in ta mari> setions,
cab variety having ais tales, restrictions arnd lacenses,
whih are petuliarly ils ewn an ibis malter. Sanaie
are fiesh.-eating, such as the Siva llrahmnFn, wbo sac-
rai.e %Nh.le waitang uapon their temples, fowls, àlheep,
hogs and Ltffaes. There are those who tantine
themsclveý, ta tubh only. Abbé Dubois tells us the
"~ Vishnu Brabmins cnt puhhicb> ail sonts ci niara #.a-
.,i be./, witbout shame or rostraînt. Surme Brafi-
mils there are who abstairi altogether, geit-g s0 fan as
ta deny themselves an>thang baving wiibin tsel1 the
p.pte o( Itfe, as cggs, buihous tacts, ospectatty thp
onaun, whîch as cammonly saîd ta ho an animal, as la
bas a banc an ais heart. Bishop licber sa:s . "*I had

a,~nsheard and fully believcd tai 1 carne tu lnd,.n
that i was a grieveus crime in the opinioni of the
il ..fnnins tae at the fieàh or bed theo biuod ai an>
I.. .og cracaure %tttvcr." But says hits biognapher .

1le had flot sailcd up the Ganges te CaLutta belore
h- lound bimscif campelled te abandon ibis helief.
.i nung the beats whicb crowded thc Ilaogby bo saw
ta.. lattle harki cf numerous fishermen who wvere cm-
;,oayed ai catching fisb for their wealîhy countrymen,
llrabrnnns, as well as athers. Fisb aur tra--cller noir
founrd i!. considercd one cf the purest and most lawfui
kindb ut food." Rice is coeked in a variety cf ways,
w.tb meat, chicken, or ciaraficd butter and spites A

favourite dili h at ef split peis behicul witb t-
merle, sait, and ciaritied bufftalo butter. it as very
pâlatabie. WVafer biscuits, seastined wiîh asaf.ctida
atid haked afier the manner cf Srotcii catri cakes, are
canion. On occasions, dishes of rice ara spîced
with turnieric, black pepper, ginger, garlic, warni

pseeds nnd Chili perpette. Hiat pickles are niuch
liikad, aise wid haney and fruits tin ahundarice and
varicty. Tlîcy drink a spiccd benionaile and fruit

isyrîîp mîxcd %viola water, wbich inakes a delicicus suer.
ber. N uis cf ail sonts rire caten, aise pop-corn and
salit, iiielos, etc.; whli the vcny paon have toh bcn-
tont with the seeds which arc dropped fren wald fruit
trocs, or tha "'crunîba wich faîl fitm tue rich man s
table."

The coukirg lt the work cf the womcn. 1. aniy
breakfast beang caver, and the mon liaving gene, the
dishes arc scaurcd with siad and rashes, rite water
being procured tramn the noanehi well, wrn the ire-
rien go te drîw, net îvith buckets, but brais vesseis
which they carry uapota the hear. In shape, these are
hîke a lioiiaw globe of brais or copper, frottra estIe
cf whicb bas been cut a slimc cqualting about ane-sîxili
the ontîra âsua. The margîn as theri cul and boni
back anto a ramt, underneath wiiich a topa may ho taed
and s0 let down te the water. Such as the diauk:a ha
or caokang vcs-,el, and which an aiis vanaiites ai size
servonas pot, keitie, pail, miok.pan and dnrikigcup.
The bot fond as iîfid tran atherr ie brais plates by
long-bandled mcmal ladies. The food, when coul
caîough, as caten waîb the hingerq, cacb persan chaos-
îng fan himsrîf the ceolcst and niait convenaient seat
hie cari fiuid.

lo cbeansîig these vessols, tIne smaller are sceuredl
"by hard,» but wheri i cornes te a large and stub-

hem cric i as carnaed oui unden the nearesi troc sard
and irater are :browo an it i tlion the bouseiife îucks
up ber drapery, a-aises ber shapely armis, and takes
tirai hold ai the overhanging branches, then dîps ber
banc cet mia the pot and begans swînging heondi
round anid round front aide ta sotde. rhe vessel ns
soori shirning hnoghtly, and she stops aut, rinses at waih
wnter, draes i %votl a stniait tairaI or an the surt, anid
then sets it away for fture use.

Afier breakfast cornes the swcepirig cf the bouse
and court-yard. The brooni as sarnply a bunie cf
abandon tiîgs lram the jungle, baund firmly togetben
ai ane enîd by stout bempen cord. It bas ne hardie,
and the siaceper sais upan ber beebis wbie usîng at.
A~fter the sweeping, the floots arc spnkbed and
hnuashed aven wiîh a soauiian of cews' manure an wnter,
and tbe bouse as censîdered tidy for the day.

TUE M41ONTREAL IlW1VTNRSS » AN'D TRE
1'JRESJ2 Y TERIA NS.

MR. Lihia,I,-In ibis article I fultil My promises
an my formui anc witb the saine beadîng an Tis.
Pa<ESBYTP.RIAN af Augusi :Catb.

Theo Montreal ' Waîtness " iaI not gave any preaf an
support of ats statemerit thai "aone doctrneu among
cîhons centained an tha standards ai the l'resbyenari
t-hurch.es as the everlasing dainnation ofinon-elect in-
fants." WVe hav~e, iherefore, ta rummage an aur Con.
lession cf f alita te sac a! Ivc Ian find theroan anybîig
lake pneu!. The orily pasâage whis-h seerns te tayeut
the " Witncss'" vicw as itia fobbawing (Section aia.,
Chap. X.), wbicn I give an full-. ilElect infants, dyang
an infanct.> are rcgeiicrated and àaved by Christ
îbrough the .5pai, who workeîh îvhcn, and whaerelLand,
hoai lie pbeasetb. Sa aise arc ai othen ect pensans,
wia are incapable cf heîng eutwardby cailed by the
mmnistry cf be Worc." To somne, ieseworrds appear
ta prove bo) ond ail doubt that the damnation et non-
ebect antants- mitut siatang tla.ir lerigtb-ns a part
ut thno ýreed et reytiaî.They ba>, I'l Il tîrt
ho e/eï.1 infants, there must aise ha non onm c Ies f
the former bc baved, the latter, of course, must ho
darnned. Thene couid ho notiiiag cienner than tbat."
Wel, let us examine the passage. Thore are mari>
muât carnebt Lhnsta.n..s %%ho canriat sec abat the Bible
teathe.s Uic doctrine ai unavensal salvation as regards
thoso whe die ini îifancy. Tboy do net believe that
there anc infants an hacà.. Their beliet an thns point
simply as that theo Holy Spirit bas net seen fit te re-
veal te us sebether the irbole, or orihy a part of the
class rtemred ta, arc saîd. They may bc " weak an
the faîîh." Tbcar pîoîy canner, haiever, be ques-
tioncid. Tht strang sliauld, therefore, bear with their
weakness. Now, suppose ihat the Confeossion of Faith
hadl simpi> said, 'aInfants dying an infancy," etc., thîs

would bave tooughot the doctrine %if the ualversal matra.
tien of tiiose dylng in Infiancy, whlch thoseocf whont 1
speak teject, oniy, however, belrAuse, as 1 have aL-teady
said, they consider It to bc Iflot praven " by Scnip.
tuare. 1 have no doubt that, ln that eae, titose *ho
find f.tult wll the Westminster Confession would have
crled out about l'chiaais and slitvCrY.* It ius, there
fuie, absnlutely nccessary te tisa language which
woîîid suit the vicws belli of thosc tvho believe thit
tîto doctrineocf the salvatiori cf ail dylng tin Infincy la

lgeal te the Word cf God, and cf those wlo tan
sec ne nuthority ticte for lt. Weil, thonl, I chîallenge
any anc te frarne more suitable language than wb.iî we
find In the passage aforequotcd. The language there
issimply noai.cornrnttal. These whebelieve that pos.
slbly soine Infants dying Ini Infancy bave net becr
chosen ta cernal ice, cari, cf course, unhesitatingi>
assont te i. But thoso who biheve that ail have been.
cari de the maine, and that In perfcî h nt . y, though
tha W.tncss " thinks tbat they mtust use men~tal te.

sraaand thtrchy su fat Jesulit themsts.
Of course, Ilesbytcrians cannaI give up the doctrine
of clectian. Therc Is nlot a pieus Arniinian wlio dons
net v-. .d.tiy accept it. 1 do net besitate te say abat
onie f.aîî bu a truc Christian who docs flot ait leait in
tTe:.t holdL Of Q course, 1 do net mean the doctrine
cf elc:*ion which aur Arminlan brethren bombari
with onc million ton guns, and whlch Calvinhsts op.
pose just as much as îhey "'o. Thereforc, aslIreaiark
an my former aricleoan this subjcî, Ilwlîat the Con.
fession of Faitb says about infants dyhng in infancy a
cbaractcrized by great wisdomn.»

1 cernte now te cxplairi the views of those wbo cait.
flot sec that the universal salvation cf those dying in
hnfancy as clcarly taught in the Bible. 0f course, no
intelligent persori among theni believes th.na an infant
may bc sent ta hell fer a sini which it nover cOmmitied,
yci, ceuld net commit. îlot thcy believe that every
humait being is bon wiîh a sinful nature. Many
Protestants believc that every infant is as spottes3 as
Gabriel himsclf. The Romish Church says that one
woman was canceived witbout sin. These Protes.
tants say this cf the vvholo humait race. But those
with whom 1 ain nee centrasting: themi know the
Bible tee %well ta.beid sucb views. They further be.
lieve that even an uncanscieus babe carnet enter anto
hecaveri unless ais harat bc changed. 1,Except a mn
bc barin again hoe carnet sec tie kingdom ef God,e
and «"Without halincss ne man shall sec the Lord," are
âtatenients as truc eftihe babo of tour hours as of the
mari af foursc.ore years. The Hely Spirit cari wotk
as easily on the heart af the tinst as He cari an that ci
the second. The saivaticai even cf a babe is an at
cf grace. God is ne moto baund ta change the he=
cf every infant, than He as te change tdont cf CveJy
persan who bas corne ta years cf understair, or
iban Ho was ta keep ail the angels front sinniog.
He ma.ya therefore, if at se scm good te Hîm, pass by
somne infants. We must net think that those iwho
Icave the wonld in infancy shall be infants foreter
Their powers shali in the other world b. increased rt
a degtc fat bcyond wbat ive can new suppose. if,
tiien, an infant wero te die with ats heart uncbange,
it would forever sin against Gad, and, therefore,
for ever be pL-nished. Thougb it would net hc pua.
ished fur sins whîc.h it hll net cornmittd botre, a
would .justly hoe for thase whach it had cemmitted
bereafter.

burh are the vjcws cf those who, thougli they do act
believe that ihero are infants ini bell, yet cannaI go se
fat as te say that tbey believe tbat the Bible tubhts
the doctrine of the salvation cf ail dying an infancy.
They may not bc correct, bu! t.bey are a great dea
more werthy cf notice than many thiink.

Whether ail dying ini infancy be saved, or merely a
part, ts muade anty a secoisdary mtter in the sectioata
the Confession cf Faiih already quoted. WViaa
chîefly taught there is, how tbose of that class who ute
saved, bo they ail, bo they onily saine, are saved. %We
are told that tbey are clected and saved, as rcgardà
means, in a difféent manner (rani that ia wbich pet,
sons possessing antelligence are saved. The latcear
'teutwardly calied by the ministry cf the Wcard." C<
course the fermer carnet be. The Spirit of God,
therefore, werks direcily on their hecarts. Haw thîst
in their -.tzte who are savod are saved is a rnost ia.
pontant question. Tiiose whe drew upthecConfe>see
of Faii.h were, therefore, bound te, give a deliveranct
on it.

1 bave bitherte spoken only cf infants dyang ini wa
faaicy, because ihe 'aWitoes" »lbas referred onfl ai



of Idiots. Tbe Confession of Faith clusses thein ta.
gether.

In conclusion, 1 would say-what the foregoing re-
amks would naturalty leau oe ta suppose-that 1 sec

nothing la Chapter X., section iii.. of the Westminster
Confessions Of F41th with whlch anyonc can reasonably
find fault. T. F.

Md'rit, Que.__________

JUS AU</HORIT' 0F MfRRLY RVLING
ELDERS.

hlit. EDaTo"a,- fi is mare tItan lime fer soma ane
t otradict the doctrine se ollen enunciated by men

vaataot!know better, aaely, abat tha eiders in
Scrptre reail of equal authority. Soma put the

catater ln this tormn, viL: IlTheeiders ln Scripturc r
ail of eqaaal authority, henca the l>resbytcrian asser-
tion cf the pariîy in the aidership. Titis, bewevcr, is
nt-e mcansuztent wath the existence eft wo classes :F <) Thoe who t-ule, and t2) thosa who t-uic and aise
labour in word at-d doctrine. The t-sat may bc able
te t-uic efriciently white giving their tante te sema hion.
est calling fer a livelihood ; whercas, the whaia lime
and attention cf oea wbo labeurs in word and doc-
trine is requit-ed fer the work. lience the distinction
betwceen the t-uling and teaching eider, bath prcsby-
ter-bishops, but called andi set apart ta diffaent work
ji the Chut-ch cf God." The aboya statement refutes
itueIL As there is an incquaisty in the caiiing, the
ordination, the campetency and the werk, se there is
an Inequality in the autherity. The measure of au.
tharlly as greater and less, as the measura et graca as.

J. Wv.

.702TZINGS ON RELIGIOUS 11ORK7 IN

11, &Rb AI. 10104 MgitS, 0 P.. 1-fES A.IN 'IB 71%I - t. M'I
MiVtR U.

A few weeks aga, ai a journay with sema friands,
we spent a Sabbath in Brussels, andi n notice or the
prospects of mission work in Beliuni may ha inter-
esting. As is wall known, llelgium, and more partic-
Waarly tha ntIharn et- Fiemish part et il, had ils full
ïaat- in the saxuggle for î-eligîous liberty andi for a
pu-et- Chrisîlanily an the sixteenth century, and, aven
lictèra the Refermnatien it had its Lal&zds, et-Il Sweet
Sangets,"» who fait the breath et tht ceming day. ln
the chief calias af tha Flemish or Teutonie part, such
as Ghcnt, Mcechlin, and Antwarp, the Retermed wea
cumereus, influential, and zealeus. The legian Coa-
fession was the expression of their religious faith,
raragiag thean among tha chut-chas that held thc views
ot Calvina. They adepted in their stniggles the namne
of Gueux, or IIBeggarsf which was given te themr by
their enemies in reproach, but which they turner injta
a tila cf henour, as was indeeti the c7je wiîh the
naine Christian aise!!. The tai-rible sieges and batties,
anartyrdoras and massacres that followed, ternioea cf
the lut-ad, and at tha sama lima heroic. pages in hisîery,
and nay be t-car in Prescatt and Meaiey. At length,
through the relanaless tyranuy et Phulip II., the sav-
mga cruelly of Alva, and tha cold.bleoded parsistcncy
af tha Inquisition, the Rermation was extinguished
an blondi and fit-e, and the t-canant of its adherents
fled ta Holland, Ger-nany, an-d England, to intensiiy
the spirit et laberty there. It wauld requit-asome tima
te shew how Hollanti secut-ed ius independence, wvhite
I3elgium was reduced agaîn te tha yoke of Spain and
ai despotism. Dnaefly, at may be said, that Holland
was a counti-y mot-e defensibie, and badl a friandiy
people bchind it an Germany, white Beliurn iay in a
maore expeseti posaiti, and had te contenti, net oniy
wath ail tha power cf bpain, a: that tima tha great-
est la Europe, but with tha hostile influence cf France,
wbIcls was being tut-ned against the Reformation.
Foer centuries tha Raformati religion seemed crusheti
out et existence, and thae Jesuits had succeeded in per-
verting the hastoi-y of the ceunît-y, hati taught the
Mpel te bate iîs nabiest naines andi mamories, andi
had made thain the mest bigoteri and priest-riddea
Romanists in Europe. Iu dia end cf Last century,
untier joseph 11. of Austria, ta whose dominion Bel-
riumn had passed, andi lalcr under tha spirit cf the
French Revnlutlon, toleration found an enla-ance. se
aa 1: niay be sud, "Out cf the enter came forth

nmteal.ai One or two stanU cengragations sprang up,
Chiefly conîpaset et fat-aigners who liat settieti in the
ceuntry, andi it was not until nxuch Ipter tiat any con.
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siderabie raliglous anovement t-.ok place aînong natIve
lIo'giais.

liefore t-dot-ring tu iis, hawever, It mnay hc welI le
notica anloîber question whlch has corne ta divide the
peopîle, anti <rom which, ln the endi, Important conte.
aluences niray foiiaw, affecîirag rlglous effort. The
politlcai sitatati. n af ilelgium, as at present in France,
ruas la a lino uttwedn tva paties, ibe Liberais andi
Clot-icals, andtiIt has avayeti te and tin accoetding as
men value constitutional liberty or religion, as lItIi
cammauly understoo in lu elgium. Thoughîful liber-
ait Ceai incteasiagiy Ihat frec Institutions cannet exisi
beside the dlaims of Ultramoaîanistn ; but unhaappliy
most efthîemn are Indifféent, If not hostile, te religion
la any tarin. They hava toe te contounti Roman-
tant anti Claristanity. Stili there are a numiber who
hava studieti hisîary andi butaaain nature, andI wlao are
cenvincet hst there can ba ne permanent setulement
white two asacb forces as liberty anti religion at-o at
war. Il was lliis that led men l1k. Lamennais anti
Lacet-daira te, seek a reccouciliatian tram tbe side of
the Roman Catheic Chut-ch;- but lt faileti, andi nov
tha chasm bas bei-ore vider îtrough ltae intallibility
dr.ctee cf the laie Vatican C.îuncii. The attempt ai
recanciliation is passing te th.e other side, anti there
at-e signa that the friands et liberty are seekitag a per-
manent hasis lari- in lan positive religion. If Ibis la,
carnest anti continucd, it must leati thean away tramn
Rama andi te the Bible. The movemeat et Reveillauti
in France began witb this, andi has brougbt him anti
latiers te a pet-snal conviction af the truth c'the Gos-
pel, anti te Join the efforts that are being madie hy Mltr.
McAill anti bis fcleLw-labourers- They began tapierce
the mouintain ai oapposite aides, anti thcy have met.
If, with Ged'is blessing, tîte evangelistir efforts that are
baiug matie in Paris, in ether leatiing cilies ot France,
anti tht-eugbout the ceunît-y, sheulti ha accompanieti
with centinueti success, anti sheulti m-ise ual, a- îhey
promise ta de, a raca of French evangelisîs, va may
hopte that it viii terce many wvbo have beau indifferent
ta religion te thiuk cf it, fit-st pet-haps fer its political
anti social value, andti den for its persanal. The
Christian cause welcomas att-cama lt-cm ail aides, if
îhey finti the way ai iast iet the truc channel.

To ratura, bevever, te Belgium, va niay shew bt-iefly
that these twa things are ta ha lounti a turniug et
the friands af constilutional freedean towartis Protes-
lantiani, with the hope af help -anti also carnest evan-
gelistic werk froam religieus conviction. Fo)r the it-st
va mnay quotta MI. tie Laveleye, pt-classer iu the Uni-
versity ot Liege, whose name, as a politicai ecanomisi,
has a Europcia tepuiation. Ha is raIatrlng te tha
casa et the late Ml. Littré, which has causeti such an
explosion in the camp ot the Camîlsîs, inasmuch as
hae, the acknowledgcti hcati et the part>', anti the suc-
cesser et Comte, was, through tha influence of bais wita
anti taughter, receveti into the beseai cf dia Romnish
Chut-ch baera hae died, anti vas intarrati wiîh ils sol-
emn aitas. Ml. de Laveleyc takes occasion ta rebuke
the inconsistency of many et dia freethinkers et the
libaral party, wha assumne the name eftIhe olti heroic
Gueuà-, anti yei remain wiîh thair families in the Rom-
isb Chut-ch. 11 have elten said,"' havites, "te tbosa
who wish te revive the ame cf the Gueurz, ut- t-e-
forming ar.castets of the sixîacaiîh century, that te
ba warthy et that name yeu shoulti have Iheir logic
anti their courage. You put-sue the Catholic Chut-ch
vith your attacks, anti you have nat the energy te
separate troa il. Vau bat-k a: a pt-lest as a maiefac-
taI-, anti an the gi-cal occasions of lite you kacel
before hlm. If the Gueur ef the sixtecnth centuryhati
beau as weak as yoaî, aIl Europe waulti now ha hanti-
ing undet- the hanti et an omnipotent Pape. There
voulti have been noeamancipation la German>' or
Hollanti, ia Englanti or the Unitedi Staies Elier
boIt yout- tangue ot- came eut. How axany et diase
preuti aposties of frecthot--ht de va net sec Ieaving
the woend confesseti, anti blessed, anti but-lad by tha
pt-lest 1 WVho would have diougbt that Litîtré, tha
bigha pt-lest et Pasitivism. would have haca ameng dia
number 1 Haughty disciples cf ft-aeîheught, sec bow
your master anti yeur model has dieti; anti vhich et
yeu can ha sure tha:. ha will net do the same ? II M.
da Laveleye anti others witb hlm, have hadthedi cour-
age et theïr convictions, hava had their childtn
under Protestant tr-aining. Tht prescrit keen contiict
abouat education, hetween the Liheral Government,
which la in paver, anti the Romish clergy, whe have
excommunicated ainst of dia teachers of the public
achoals, promises te att te theit- number. The dlaim
of- die clergy la for a power over the schoo!z, whicb is

tnt grantati ln any coanîry lna Europe, at "hIch
Peulti ba fatal te civil as weli as reilius liberty.

WVe may now roter bt-iely te evangelisic effot
Apart tram several sinaller aýencies, among whlch wo
may mention wlîh honour the Wcsieyans, the Ivo
principal ln lleigium are the Union eft he Beiglan
Evangeicai Chut-ches, known lu ibis ceuutiy lhrough
Ml. Rochedieu, andi the Ilgian Evangelical Mission-
at-y Society rept-esentedl by M. Anal. 13db cf thern
hava an evangalicai ct-ced and a Presbyterian consti.
tution; but the firast hla national aclcnowiedgment
and support, white the second si dependent entireiy on
lis own resaurces, andi the aid ot Christian triends.
One part at our Sabbath was given le the ser-vica cf
hl. Rodieditu, which lis heid hi the chapai, of the
Museum, a hantionte building in a central part et
the clair, granteti by the Goverament. The fat-m of
worship, like that of ail the Refet-meti Chut-chas on
the Continent, differs litile tram our owmî, andtiheb
audience mlghî numbe- about 300, cemposeti ot ail
classes, inciuding a geedly number et what Is calcd
the middle~ class. The sermon by M. Rochtditu, un
the IlPearl oftg-at price,» vas pointedly evangelical,
with wàrm appuais te the heat-t and conscience, and
was lisîeued le with mnatketi attention. In conversa.
tion wiîh hlm aftet-'rds, 1 obtaineti a report of the
mission werk et lte 1 Inian, which is carried on by
vaiunla-y effet-t. The r-eport cf this year Is in the
h.-ids et the pt-inter, anti la growlngly favoutrabla in
chat-acter, but the tacts 1 have la give refer le moet-
tbmaayear past. The Synodical Committea et Evan.
gelizatien has seven chiai centras, each of these deing
work in smaller loca.Iities arounti. Anather igency
emplayed is Evangelical Scheeis, boah an week days
andi Sabbath, and these at-a aîtended by abaut 6oo
chiltiren. A number ot people pt-cIcr sending theit
chiltiten ta them rathe- that l thepubiic scheel,tar the
sake ot the Bible instruction. The incarna olha Saci.
etyls about j6o,irawa partiyflt-m teteign heipin Hai-
landi anti Scotland. On the cathe- part et the day we
aîîended the chape! cf the Evangelical Society in the
Rue lielliard. M. Anet was a: wark cisewhere, but
axn able sermron vas preacheti by bis clteague, M.
Biza, an "IOne is your Master, aven Christ.", It had
speciai t-dat-cc te the questions of the time. The
audience was net se large as at the Museum Chapel,but
there was a look oftresolutien and intelligence about
it beyonti what is seen in ortiiaary chut-chas. Un
speaking at tha close ta a yeung man wvhe sat near
me, ant elling him 1. vas from, Scottanti, ha scamati
i-juch interesteti, and said their Scottisha fricrats wara
very dear te tham, and hati donc them great service
by their heip. I tound that hae a.nd bais tamiiy wera
couverts tramr the Chut-ch of Rome, and that with
other mexabers ai the chut-ch ha was about ta gave
the rc.st cf the day toecvangelistic work in aut.sta.
tiens. 1 shall state what 1 laarned fram him andi
frin other sources, of the mode of eperatien cf the
Balgian Evangelical Society et- Chut-ch, as at may
new ba calied. fI has twenty-five cemmunitias,
uniteti by the Presbyterlan tic, wiih an at-muai Syned.
There are teurtecra pastors, a number of whern taka
charge et met-e than ana cammunity, fout- evangeîîsts,
eleven colporteurs andi Bible t-cadets, tht yack
achools, and thlrty Sabbath schools. Thay have ie,.
oo adhet-ents, cf whem 2;ooe at-a communicants.

They are composed chiefly af cenveried Roman
Cathelics. Thus, for example, a: Cha-eri, out ai
i3,000 atihetents, including chiltiren, there are only
two adults who were bot-n Protestantsi at Nesson.
vaux, eut of 6ooa there is ony oe, and this work sîili
goas on; at Chat-laroi there were sixty-six aciuîîs
atideti te, dia Chut-ch last yaar by conversion. The-e
areatwo classes et menibers . fit-st, adherents or disci-
pies, who have just lait dia Chut-ch et Reine, and hava
put their naine an the Protestant rçgistea-; thay at-e
that-aby treei tram, any claim dia pt-lest may have on
thcmn, andt thcy andi thai- chiltiren arc under Protes-
tant care. And secon~d, there arthedi regular coin.
municants, who are admittati afie- careful îeaciung,
and :hrough a parsonal proession et thear faîda.
There la a peculiar kinti of meeting among tbem,
which was commenced fer the sake ocf the naw ad-
herents, and which diffars froin the aid Scottlsh dats
of exataination la tbis, that insteati of the manister
exaxnining the people, dia people examina dia minais-
ter. Thay put questions te bina as te duifculties thay
may hava faun in ahis sermon, or la readiag tha
Bible, et- in the conduct of lite. It thare la axay spe-
dm1l difficulty, the answered la delayed tilt, next meet-
ing. I recoUlect secing a similar plan pursued by
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*Signer Mazareiha la a hittie chnrch at Gaenou, anti if
certain tenîptatians te exhibit $kilt anti puzzle tht
minister cai bc guardeti against, tt lias an admirable
effect ln stlmuhating attentIon anti increasîng know.
ictige. Ail tiepentis on tht spirit. Anether means
employei lus tht calotuai cultîvat Ian cf sacreti song. It
forms an imîportant ehemnent la the service cf tht
cburcb andi tht Sabbath school. AIl tht parts are
taken under a leader, and as tht Ilians, ever sinice
the days çàa tht Lolards, have hati a grent liking for
music, this draws those outside, white it edifies these
withln. Ai tht niemtbers af the cîmnrch are expecteti
tu sbire la evangelistic womi., anti mast et thein do.
Thbc mninster preaiches only in one pîlace, once a Sab-
bath, anti devotes thetrest af tht day ta cîher stations.
The niembers are simihamhy eng.îgeti. There is a
niceting during the week, sr which tht minuster gocs
carefnlhy over suo portion ci tht Bible la cass, anti
this becemes the subject cf atidress by the mlembers
on Sabbatb, who go ta their meetings two and two.
Those wbo cannai aidress visît the hauses ta invite
hearers, or attend ta the slr.k, or teacti ln the Sabbith
school. Thus the cliurch la a missianary soviety.
During the last ycar 6:24 nmeetings were helti in tItis
way, .3,60 tracts were dîstributeti, besities Bibles anti
New Testaments, anti it as threugh this agency that
nitost of the canverts are matie. In several places the
church bas grown eut of tise Sabbatb schoah. Tht
chiltiren open the way for visita tu tht parents, tht
parents become interesteti in tht hessons t,'their chli
dren, anti so a religions ccmmur.ity is frmed. A re-
mark or two may be matie ln closing these jottngs.
t . Visitera te tht Continent shaulti make it their ab ject

- ta seek ont native Protestant churtlies, anti do aIl
they cans te encourage tictai. They wouhd retura watts
a better moral tant tIna whea thîey htave speaît their
Sabbaths la scing pictures or water.wvorks, cr levens
cathetirals. :. Wc*sliouiti do mort tItan ever for aid.
ing evangelistîc work on tht Contient of Lurepe.
Tht victory there as the vîctary ail aver the worlt i
anti neyer since the Reformatiai bas tite been a
more cratical, we may say a more proaîsîng, time.
ln counîiries once deemeti inaccessible, iii Belginmn,
France, Italy, anti even Spain, tht soif as opening M'r
seet, anti greea blaties aie thir-keiiing. If we tould
at this time makt Bible trulli promnssent ta sente cf
these native Churches, there are many wbo know
nothing cf Christianity but what tbey set an Roman-
issu., that are ready for a great harvcst. 3. It is for
us tu consider whethcr mn the state of things arcuati
us la aur own country, we might flot adopi, or at toast
adapt, same et tht evangetstmc methotis cf these Con-
tinental brethren, anti wbether we shouli flot stek 1mare than wt have yet doîac., ta miake the whole cf
our Churcb a missionary agency.

CQMfPL4JNING; 1ORKERS.

'"NIork, worlc, work, ail diy long anti every uhay.
There is no let up. Everybatiy pubs their work on
me. 1 get ne thanks. Ail ibis 1 couiti bear, but not
a day passes ever my beati witbout a tirade af fnit-
fintiing fram some anc who is taot doing tht tenth part
of wbat I arn doing for the cotnmunaity anti the church.
WbVy doa't yen do this? WVhat diti yen doc that for?
Doat yùu think that was a mistake? are the queiu-
Ions questions fireci at me day atter day, by those who,
do flot put even their hittie la blooti-earnest ta tht
burtien!U Sncb i s tht comnplaint ont bears afiecn. It
is trut in every syllable. It cames firm the lips of
gooti mea anti women, who have large anti loving
bearts, who love ta work, anti ta whom ilenebs weulti
bc miserv. I>erbaps a word or two bure ta-day may
b.cf se. vice tethem. %Ve say thea There are those
wbo fiat fauît anti they are - weil, neyer mind wbat
but tdicre are athiers who say nuthing because they
are satisflcd anti pheaseti. A gooti wîfe compiain cd
that ber hushanti semetimes founti tanit with bais food,
but seldom or neverpraiset it. Tle puulet husbanti,
who bati intentitt ne cvii, atmer somte cogitation as-
sureti bis help-meet abat whea he saiti nothing it was
becaust he was gratifleti. Sa thoie who do netpraise
yen are satisfled with yen. Besites, whether yen
know it or net, other men know just wbat you are
werth ; anti whetber yen know it or net tht words cf
aur Lord are fulfihieti ini yen: *iVbosnever wilh bc
chief amang yen, let bint be yeur servant." Only bc
cheerful bcemafter, anti if possible mort abundant in
your service, imaitating Hlm who came among men ta
minister anti naut ta b. ministezet unto.-CA ristian
inteilligen«cr.

'ABTOR AND *8OPL.
CA.'ING YO(IR C.4RES.

A sErutmoN T17 bIINISTRS ANNI> OTIIER TRIEU

Cat.tin~ &Il ynur cire tipon llm ; for lie carceth for
)OU. '-t ICtet 'V. 7.

This scasan of depression ln tlande bas brcught
grent care ta, niny a house anti heart, especlnllY tu
village pastors andi their dlocks. Their troubles have
been heavy, and 1 amrn aflid thîir cares have flot
been light. Fcw have escapeti the pincli of thest
hard tianes ; the ninst prosperous have ta watch the
ebblng lido, and ask - ltow long shahl these things
be P The subJect wil be seasonable ta us ail.

1. Firit, let us expouti the text-Il Casting ail yaur
caro tâpon hMn; for lie careili for you."1 Il is note.
warthy that ln the (;rock the two words (or Ilcare -
are différent ; lience the Revîseti Version rends,
"Casting &Il yaur anxiety upan MIin; bhomme Ht
rarcîh (or you.1 T'ht cre-'hlch you art tacast upon
Goti Is wentlng yon eut, anti yuu are ta cast It upon
Cod bec.iuse, in quite anaîhler sense, IlHt carotta (or
you." Tht word used in referenre ta God ks applied
ta caring for tht poar, nti in another place ta tht
watchfulness of a shepherd. Our anxiety -and God's
care art two very duflerent things. His cire, though
tender and comprehiensivt, causes na anxiely ta Man,
for fils great mind is more than equal ta tht task;
but aur rare ferments within uis and threatens the
destruction of aur narrow sauls. You art tu cast
your care, which is tolhy, upon the Lord, for Ht exer-
cises a cire whlch is wlsdern. Care ta us Is cxhaust.
-ing, but Gad is ali-suflicient. Care ta us is sinfuil,
but God's care of uis Is holy. Care distracts v's froin
service, but the Divine mind dots flot forget ont
thing whte rcmrtibering another.

If aur cire is ta bc cast lapon Goti we are hereby
led ta inake a dlistinctian ;for there is a cate which
we could saot dtiae ta cast tapona God-it would be
blasphemy ta attemipt il. Anxiety to graw tich ; can
we impart tiant ta Goti? Anxiety ta bc famous, ta
live in luxury, ta avenge an. injury, ta magnify niysehf;
cans 1 abk the Most Hîgh ta bear sucb an anxiety for
tnt? If anyaf ynu are vexed with such care, I charge
you tu fling il off, for il i like tht poisoneti tanis: cf
Flerculcs, and unless >-ou can senr it away il will bhur
intoyour very soul. Ail cires utcovctousness,anger,
pride, ambition, and wilfuîncss must be cast ta tht
wintis it wauhd be criminal ta dream cf casting them
upon Gat. Do net pray about thern, except that Gati
wilh redeem you from them. Let your desires be
kept within a narraw circle, and your amîxieties will
be Iessencd at a stroke.

Certain courses cf action qre tht very reverse cf
casting ail your care uapon Gati, and ane is indiffer-
onct. W'btcvcr virtue there :nay be ln stoicism, it is
unknown ta tht truc chilti cf Goti. I don't care"I
may be an excellent thing for an Atheist, but it is nat
suitable for a Christian ; it may sound weil, anti the
man who uatters tht defiant word ni-y think himselt
some grcat ont, but it is ani evil word for ail that. I
amn afraid same brethrcn'ls Ildon't care"I is verysinful,
for they gel mbt debt, and dan't care. They break
their promises and engagements, and don'ît care.
Ilrethren, such men ought tacare. Every man is bounti
ta care about his lite dutits, and tht dlaims cf bis
famil>'. He that careth not for bis own hauseholti is
worse than a hcathern man. Casting care upan God
is tht vcry reverse cf reckhessness and inconsiderate.
ness.

It is net casting cire upon Goci when a man does
liant which is wrong in order te chear himself; yet
this is toc eften tried. Under pressure some mea do
very uanjustiflable things. '%Vc ought tu be slow ta
condemns, since we ourselves aise rnay yet be tempted
in the same way andi may err in like manner; still,
faith ought to, be able ta win every battie. He who
compromises truth te avoid pecuniary loss is hewing
out a braken cistern for hims!elf. Ht who borrows
whcn hie knews lic cannaI pay, hoe who enters mbt
wild speculations ta increns bis incarne, hie wbo dots
aught that 1, ungodly in. order tu tura a penny is flot
casting bis care lapon Goti. An act of disobediençe
is a rejectien et God's help, that we may help our-
selves. He wbo dots the right tbing at ail hazards
practicalîy casta bis care lapon the Lord. Acts are
wihh us, but th*i consequences arm with God--our

cire should b. ta plexse Ged, and ail other cire we
may safely heatve to, Hlm.

How, then, are we te cast ail cire upon Gad? Two
thifiRs riett tu be donc. It is a heavy lad that lu ta
be cast upon God, and It requires the banal cf prayer
anti tht hand cf faith ta tritke the transfer. I>rayer
tells God whit tht care is, nid asks God ta I-elp,
white fo.itl believes that God cia and wlll do it.
l'rayer spreads tht letter cf trouble andi grief befare
tht Lord, anti opens ail is budget, anti then falli
cries, I believe that God cares, andi cares for me, 1
beleve that Ht will bring me eut cf my distress, andi
make it promote lits own glory."

W~hen yan have thus liftcd your cire into is trie
position anti casit ilpon God, taire heeti that yau de
net pick it up sgain. Many a time have 1 gant ta
Goti andi have relieveti my care by btlievlng prayer,
but 1 arn ashameti ta ccntess thmit aller a little tîme 1
have finat nyself hurdeniet again wlth thase very
anxleties which I thau,ht 1 hand giveLi up. Is It wise
je put aur teet Ialto tetters whlch have once been
broken off? Mly brtthren, there lu a mare ei<cellent
way, a way which 1 have trieti andi praveti. 1 havt
at times been perplexed with difficultîts ; 1 have tried
my best with them anti 1 have utterly talleti, and then
1 have gant wlth tht perplcxity te the throns cf Goti,
anti placeti tht whole case in tht Lord's hantis, sol.
emnly reso' Ing neyer ta trouble mnyself about the
afaresait al..ers any more, whatever mlght happen.
1 was quite Incapable cf further action ln the matter,
andi sa 1 washed my hantis of tht whahe concerts, andi
lefî ht with Goti. Some cf these cires 1 have neyer
seen again, tbey melteti like boar frouit ln the mora.
ing suin, and la their place 1 have faunti a blessing
lying an tht graund. Other troubles have remaineti
la tact but nat ln effect, for 1 have cansenteti ta tht
yoke, andtilI bas neyer galleti my shanider again.
liretiren, let tht dead bury their dead, anti let us fol-
law jesus. Hcnceforth let us leave v-orlilings ta fret
andi fume aver the cares of this lite; as fer us, let our
conversation b. la heaven, and let us carefully abstain
tram carefuhness, being anieus anhy ta end anxiety
by a chiltilike confidence la Cati.

11. Accept this littie contribution towards an expo.
sition, anti let us now pr.. eed te enfarce tht text. I
will give you certain tensons, anti then tht reasan wh>
you shonîti cast ail ycur cire upen Gad.

First, tht ever blesseti Ont commantis yen ta do it.
We neetine ather reaison. Tht precept is akintte
Gospel command, IlBelIieve on tht Lard Jesus Christ."m
If yau do nat trust in Ced yen will be distincthy sin.
fui ; you are as much camiantied to trust as ta lave.

Next, cast aUl your cires an Ced, because you will
have matters enough ta think cf everi thon. There
are sacreti cares whicb tht Lord will Iîy upon yau,
because yen have cast your cire upon Him. WVhen
Ht has brokemi your painful yoke yau wlll have His
easy yake te bear. There la the care ta love and
serve Hlm botter; tht care taunderstanti Iis Word;
tht cire ta preach il te His people; tht care te ex.
perience His fellowsbip ; tht cire se te waik tbat yaim
shah saet vex the Haly Spirit. Such halioveti caïes
wiiI aiways b. with yau, anti wiIî increase as yen grew
in grace Ia a sease we may cast evea these upon
Cati, Ioaking for His Hciy Spirit te, heip us, fer it is
Ht that worketh in us te, will and ta do cf His cwn
good pitasure ; yet ngt without our cars andi zeal tioth
Ht operate upon us, andi this is cne reasan wby you
are tnt ta allaw lawer endis anti desigas ta, inuntiate
your mmd. Yomr spirit bas another vineyard tu kcep,
another capital ta put out te interest, another master
ta please, anti it cannat affard. ta yielti its thougbt te
meaner pursuits. Ministers are sbephetds, and mnust
cire for the sheep. "lTht bireîing fleeth, b=cus5è he
la a hireling and cartth net for the shtep ; I but yomî
have the case of churches laid tipon yen daily, and it
is ptcuiiarly neetiful that you be ret occupieti with
camnaI cire.

And ntxt, yen must cist your carsaupons Ccd, 1*.
cause yau have God's business te do. It is a danger.
ous thing for a merchant tu esnpioy a man wbo lias
business of bis cwn, because soolier or lier the mazt*
ter's business wilh suier, or tise the mnan's own concert
wiil dit ont. IlNo man that warretb,' saith Paul,
"8entangleth bimselt with tht affiaira cf thîs lif.; "ha
be may please Hlm who, bath chosea him, to be a
soldicr.:' There is sure te te a clasbing of i'tterests
whea a brother gots imita busiates, uioita bi dots il
as Paul did, that hte may net b. cbargeable ta the
churcb ; for thens bc attains ta double honeur. Pauli
carrWt his zaeedl. andi thisat with him whgrever ho
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went, for everybody hai a tent ln thase days, and lie
was roady for work at any moment cither upon strait
family tents, or gents ta cover a great assernbly.
When ho liait Iiiheti prcachlng, lie coulti turn ta lent-
niending, andi se carn his ewn liv'ing, andi p-ench the
Gospel frtey. Paul diti fot make bis prcaching a
stalklng.Jîerse ta his trade, but hoe made his handi-
crafi a pack.horse ta hîs minlstry, se that ho coutl

"a, lTlise hands have miniscroti tinta mny nccssi-
tics, aind ta thcm that %wee with me." That is a vcry
différent thIng froni a minister dcsenting bis charge
ta inake a larger Incarne by some otlier calling. The
tess we have ta do wiîh atlier business the better, for
ail aur care la needeti by the Cliurch. You ought ta
do It not only for ts tenson, but bhomme it is such n
great privilege ta bc ablo ta cast your care upon Goti.

Let me addt, that you ministcrs ouglit ta cast ail
your care upon God, because it wili bc such a god
example for your he.¶rers. Our people lcamn much
(roin our conduct, and i f they sec us freiting, they will
bc certain te do the sanie. You pieach (aih, do you
flot? How sati h will bc (or you ta be convicteti of
uübelef I Our awn words mty condenintus ifwe arc
at'xiotis. Once when 1 was unduly depresseti, mny
good wlfe sai ta me, '11 have a book liera whdich 1
shouiti like ta reati te you." kt diti me gooti ta heatâ
ber rend, but 1 (eht myseîf rebuketi by every wvord. 1
hall suspecteti what was coming when shc said,
Irhat is your awn, recollecO. She had been giving

the doctor sorte of bis own niedicine. WVhat a nîany
things you have sait, iny btethren, that wiIl condemn
you if you do flot trusi God 1 Is il, allier ail, nierc
talk? Did you mean what yau said, anti is it truc?
or have yau merely been repcating officiai dogmas ln
which you have ne personal, confidence? Is the pro.
vidence af God a myth, or a living, bright rcality ?
etHere," sait a quack in the market*pLace, " is a
inedicine tînt wihl cure coughs, colds, cansunîpîlons
[the felaow coughed horribly at this point). it is of
such efficacy thal it would almast restore the dead.
[Home hoe coughed again.] Nobody needt rmain a
sufrrer-he has only ta buy a box of uhese pilis I-
[hite tle quack's awn rough prevesiîed hlm from
speaking]. Ah I laugi on, laugh on, brethren, only
mind that nobody iaughs nt you for doubtlng white
yau extol faih. WVe must shew in ourselvcs that
faith in aur God is a bcaling ruedicine, or nien wil
net believe us: we shall make Christ Hiniseli seeni
ta bc a pretendcr, ur.less we practically prove thant wc
have been healeti by Hn. Let your people sec ina
yeu what cornes ai tmusting Christ; let them sec what
checxfulness, wlat hopcfulness, wliat buoyancy of
leart corne ta those who trust Christ, andi cast ait
their caro tipan Hai.

But the reason ai reasons is that containeti in aur
text-"ý He caroth for yau." MPer ail, wlmat a1 strait
matter it mnust bo ta Goi tr, care for us, since le
provides for the Coemmlissariat ai the univmre; the
.eding ai tic caille an a thousanti his, and the wild
beasts ai tle plains. Think ai those rnyriads ar i sl,
those anales ai birds, these enormous multitudes af
inaccIs I WVhat a God rnust Ho be wbo cares for ail.
Compartd with the demands af ail these our i;ttîe
vants are soon suppliet. We want but litie, and
that littho is scarce a crumb frani the table cf the Lord
aur Goti. Surely i: Uod says, " 1 wili came for yGu,"'
we need not give another thought except ta sing
i"The Lord is sny shepherd, 1 shali not waniY XI
daes nai neeti twa ai us for thut s'rait malter, andi cer-
tainly net twa when one is infinite in wisdum andi
power. Even if we werc wise the Lard avauld flot
neeti aur help. WVîth wham îaok He counsel, -nd
who jnillucted Him, when Ho buit the carîl, andi
pile th îe niauntains, and spannedti he sky? Let us,
therefare, stand stili and set the salvatian ai Goti.
The Lard thinks about us, plans for us, arranges for
us, studios ta nxake.things right for us-these aie poar
wards ,with which ta dcncribe His care, for lic dots
more than that, Ho loves us. Tînt great, boundless,
mnighty heafi loves us. This is fit malter for a hea-
veniy sang!I Decauso He hath set I-lis lave upon
us we ca» surely cast aur came upon I-lim He bas
given us Christ, wiii lie net give usbreati? Sec, Ho
hms calleti us ta be His son.', wilI He starve Is chit-
troui? Sec what Ile is prcparing for yau ini heaven,
wMf He net enable yen ta bear the burdens ai this
prosent 111e? We dishonour God when we suspect
His tendemess andi generosity. '%Ve car only magnify
Him by a caini faith which Jeans upon His 'Word.

Tiere, dear brothors, ticrle is nty word fram the
Master for you. 1 sieulti like ta have hamnîc=t eut

îhat Uitile grain cf goît s0 tînt yeu inighl have gildet
your lîves with it, but, please de It for yoursclves.
Now wili you carry yctmr cames nway, ar wiIl you baw
your lieats in silent pmayer, andti lrow thcm ail off P
Ho!>' Spirit, the Camforter, lîRhmIen our dtkness, we
beseech Thce.-e~wr, andi Tron-e.

AM .IEAifINTS.

Sheulti h go ta tic îhcn-tre---dancc -.piay cards?
Thest anti similar questions sometimes reiluire te ho
anred. Rend tht following from Dr. Gutîrle

IIn regard ta tht lawlfulness of certain pursuits,
pleasures, anti amusements, il lu impossible ta lay
down any fixct andi gencmal rulle, but we may confi-
clently sa>' thai wlatever is lound te unfit yen for te.
liglous disties, arta intetférc with île performance ai
tieni, whatcver tissîpates your mmnd or cooda tic
ferveur af your devotions, whatever Indisposes yen ta
rend your Bibles or ta engage in pmayer, whercver tle
thoughi ai a bîeeting Saviour or a bol>' Got, ai tht
heur cf denîh, or af the day of jucîgment, faits lika a
r.old shintiw on your cnjoymenî, the pleasutes wiici
yen cannai îhank (Uot for, an whf ch you cnnait ask
1lis bîessing, wlmose rccollections wfIli hauunt a dying
bied, anti plant sharp thoras in lis uneas>' pillow ;, thest
are not for you. rhest eschew; fn these bc net con-
farmeti ta tie wotId, but tmansform'ed b>'ht îlrncwing
ef your mns-' Tauch net, taste not, handît net.
h~ever go wluerc you cannai ask Got te go witb yau ;
neyer ho fount wherc yuut would net luke deati te
tint yaaî; nover indulge mn an>' pîcasure wlich wilI
not bear tle momning'a reflection. Keep yaut'sel( un-
spaîîed froin tic worlt ; flot trami ius spots oniy, but
oven from uts anspucuons.»

A4 GROWVING PO1IVER.

There is a feeing ira al the (.hutr-he, tlial thi 'idct-
slip is net accompiishing as niuc. as it atigi It is
out af this grow tle tebates about rotary ,..Jtrsisp,
tle ehtier's eligibilit>' ta certain official and represenîn-.
tive positions, bis relations la the prayer.ineuing,
Sabbath schael -anti general ciurch work. That tie
eiders theinselves have becomc infecîtid wiîlm tie pre.
vaihing restlitessn sis a hopeful indication. Il is ihesr
sign af 111e. Anti in privait talks, public meeting,
ant hroaîgi tic Press île>' express the wish te lcnow
tlacir dut>' anti le able te do il. For too, long a lime
these important officers have been permitîtid ta rosi
tanprompted, te current activity. Traditienal anti lic.
retutar>' formalisai fixethernc in habits whiclî clan-eti
candtiins af religions life anti work have been slow
ta change. Intact lley have fiai evea yet sufrtcientîy
movet, îhough the effort is bcing mate te do it, anti
it i an effort te whici île>' gave their deepest sympa-
il>'. There art intelligence anti jutigment enougli ira
tle eldership ta make it n power ten-foldýgreaîer ilian
it ha. Ail tînt is need cd is a teeper inspiration anti a
botter traininlg.

Alleir ah,ý wlat must ho masi cauîntet an ira tht ses-
sion, is the characier i bas as composed, oi men of
rcal piet>' anti cottseclatiofl te GoJ. Talent, actuvit>',
aaptation ta work, business facelty ail ticse go for

noîiming, if there is wanting thc vital power ai a Jmoiy
111e. A cengregatien shoniti wisli for nothing mare
earnestl>' titan for , «-ý'o which shall radiale a
whelesomec influence - -tender, carnest, vigereus
power ai spiritual eiCrtky. Ifii have Ibis- andi hava
i in preper ndjusinteflt te contingent necessities--ît
caaîtot but bc productive of gooti. The lest Chris-
tian, aller things being equai, wiii always make the
best elticr.-- Ufnited rsytizn

A CHILD'S EDUCA lION.

Lamenting lis own tcmitenc>' ta daubi, anti lis want
cfa chiltihike faitl in the Word ai Goti, Niebuhr re-
cords his determnanion tint lis bolovet id, Mlai.
cus, shaht ho protecteti anti preset frein sudh an
unbeîieviuig prejudice by tle encouragement anti
foslering ai lhe habit of fa/lli from tarliet chiltilooti;
b>' the discipline ai faith as a facuhi>', heginning in the
grounti-work ai tle soul, before externat knowJcdge is
passiW&e, Ait other ircalment ai the chiid's mtinti is
cal>' savage crueit>'. But tle ac-A/xR of God's lave
b>' the parent te the child becames tic -I-tcred gerni af
a living (aih in tle love cf tle }Ieavs-nIy Father, tînt
b>' the fastering divine Spirit shal ho proof against
infidelil>'. WVit eise /1 wistotn or love, or can, be?
'Whai but flinging of tic mmnd, tender anti inex-
peliencea, ouit iflia t wildemeîss af doubi?

M.-

6t5

1J arn thlnlcng a grîti deat about my san's oduca-
Ilr"ays Niebuhr; IlAe rhall k/are Mu the leier of

th.- Olil1 sinil Nez.u Tétm<.nl, andi 1 shaîll nurture ln
Ihitn, frot'n his in/,ipg.v, a firtn failn Irl tint 1 have
io'l, or fccl unces tain Ibout." Il t tint sucb a faill
fmay one dny bo my awn portion!" IlIlWhen tho con.
fusion cf Mdens andi hal truthi la the groatest, lu la
exartly nt such a lime that pnincples whîcit have been
carly lmplatited andi carefuliy walcheti aver, se as ta
gain ail the strength of ptejudice, canfer extraordin-
ary power, boilm over the world wlîhin and tluai wlîhout.
lie who begins hls course thus armed figits wlth a
wcamen which la wantlng la tllmeo areunt hlm.

Illis heart shal bc ralseti ta Gad, as sosn as Ac s
t,ý.si oif, i fsentient, anti bis childih feelings shalt
bc eàýr rosed in5rityers and 4pnn, ail the religiaus
pmrlices thal have (allen int disus* in our age shahi
be a si.css ity and a Ian> to Aîrn.

IlJ wisi, J strîve wiuh aIl my beart, that he nmay
grow up with the init abioludle (<ut ing reigion; yqt,
se that bis (aih may net bc an euiward atihesion,
that must fait away (rom hlm afterward, when hls
tensora cames Int play, but thai frein hls earliest
years thc way may bo prepared for tht union of faith
dIfid retsolI."

If ever thero was profound wisdem gained from mati
experience it is herm We knew tbis ilustrleus
scho<air as the gret Iconoclast ai blstarlc dragons,
mytis, t1ehilsA/in.; a man af lcarning and autheraîy,
af criticai keenness and siaclty unrivalled, of sin-
ccriîy ln tie pursuit of Irulli, with power ina lie dticec-
lionoaifaiseho. ht was bis very'experience tiai the
worlid i se ful af lies, andi human itstimony s0 sus-
picieus. a hoe liadt preved, by is own reseatches, that
carriet hlmi ie a habit et doubt, even hn the prosenco
ai incontestable realities. For thîs ver>' reasan hls
tcsîimeny, ever against the scorn af a relîgiaus faitlî
b> such builant teachers as Huxley andi Tyndall, is
pricelcis and overwheiming. - r Cheenep.

IIOMlE A TMfOSrHIEARE.

This atmosphere af the heuschlî, which ciller
converts te Chbrist or perverts te fashion, folly, anti
îtnpîcîy, is commonly createti by the parents. Tltey
arec responsible for it. If the whele trendi af lamit.
haIt tafk andti hought and ambition runs taward
moncy.making, or social convîvialiîies, or genemal
godlessness, i s the muteranti tii mnoîher who give
the pitcl. Nowlcre ms il ta difficult te make tle best
preacing or the lest babbath school teaching effec-
tive on character as in tht maIntiens air ai such a
haine. As sean expect le rear oranges in Laplanti as
plants af grace int s0 godtas an atmosphére. Tie
parental influence ponetrates through the bouse willa
as subtle a poison as esca»ping gas fram an ilI.built
furnace. As Dr. ilushnell bas pitiily sait, in bis in.
comparable book on IlChristian N ur4ure :"II "WJat-
lever tire the parents kintile the chîldien are founti
gathenlngîle wood. Tbey belp ascitler apprentices
or accessoies."

If the fatler begins tle Sabbati wuth sanie sccular
Sundny news5paper tle famil>' will help him rond il.
If the parents go irrogulanly ta t2od's bouse thc ci-
tien wili hard>' came te go ai ail. If the mother is a
scantalmanger she wilI make lier chiîdren tattlens
and cavesdroppers. If she directs ber servants ta say
at tht door that "lsIc is net ai lame," the chiltirtu
will Iearra Ie be pole 1ars. If tic fater pull the
dccanter on lis table tle beys wil sean begin ta
practise with the fatal glass. Tint rich (aller wbo
diînhented a son for tirunkenness, anti in tle saine
wîiI hequcaticti lis wine-cellar ta certain heins, gave
a very palpable prooi of tie honme aimosphere whici
lad peisonedth îe poor boy. Parental provocation
anti ilI-temper saur tle very air ai man>' Jîuscholds,
se lIai the clildren can hardly escape being cross,
snappisb, anti irritablq. How can pieîy breathe in
such air? How cati a famity bo traineti up i th*
kaowledpe af Gotis WVord whea tbe Bookc ai books is
seldom opened, anti the spirit cf its instruction is no
marc known lIain l tic bouse of a Mussulman ? Even
in the (amulies ai many professors of religion 1 do net
look for an>' conversions, fuar I know that thc most
-faithful discourses will ho destrayed by the malaria af
tle home. Il was tie aimnospiere of E1kahlJas andi
Hannah's gediy bouse tiai produceti a Samuel. Xi
was the wretched air af Eli's bouse which ruîned
Hephni anti Pbinchas.-T. Z.. Cuy fer, Di..

HE who talks but little mn>' bc suspecte of know.
îng more than le maya.
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N aur Issue of the iGîh inst. the attention of ail con.
gregations andi stations was calleti to the tact thbat

accrrding la the resolution a* the Assernbly the an.
nuat collection ln aid ai uhe Home Mission Funti was
to be made on the second Sabbath or 91h day of
Octobier, andi that ail coagregations and mission sta-
tions which hati no missionazy society in regular
operation were expected and enjoined ta make that
collectioni, if possible, on the day spectficd, and if tnt,
on as eadly a sublaequent Sabbath as practicable.
W. repeat the notice, andi reminti ait ai the urgent
necessity for a prompt and liberal rcsponse. The
eitent oaube fieldi under the care of the western section
af the Commaîtte is very large, andi always becaming
mortenw. Thero arc 533 congregatians and preachang
stations mort or less depcndcnt upon the 1"und for
the suppty of Gospel ordinances. These have a
niembersbip ofi i ,S6:-, wiîh an average altendanccr of
2t),912. la al ikelihocd there wat b a grc.ît ancre.ase
in the demande miade on the funds at the caang
meeting oi the Comimittee, andi il as not ta bc iorgotucn
fiat the financiat ycar was closeti wilh a defirit of
$862, as well as that the ta'junctioal of the Assembly as
ta the effci that tht Commitet muet not go inta
debt. Such a darectaun as a wisc anti :ghteous one, arnd
ought ta be-nay, we presumne is-appict ta, ail the
sechemes of the Churcb, for there dots ant teeni any
reason in the world why debt. should bc ancurred in
the support of the praiessors in o'ir colleges or an the
paymnent of the salaries of aur foreign mnissionaries
white such a course la forbidden ini connection with
the operations i our Home Field. But Jet thtmcm.
bers of our churches try ta mealice what is amplaed an
the necessary curtaitmcnt ai aperationé, both ai home
and abroad, if tht riquisite fuands arc tnt forthcoming ;
or ai the very least let them cansider the amaunt af
suffering ta be endureti by tht active, carract agents
af the Church if titese are only paiti a certain portion
af the very mocderate salaries promisedti îem. it is
altogether in vain ta think of the Chutch going on in
lîs course cf borrawing mnney ta meel current ex.
penses. The Assembly bas condemneti this and has
forbidden ils coutinuance, tnt only in reference, we
presuime, ta the Home but ta aIl ils caber schernes ai
anissianary and educationat watrk Let tht wcalîhy
and wcll.ta.do members in ait the congregations znti
stations of the Church consider fihis, and as a canse.
quente let theni rcspond sce liberally and en promptjy
that the ycars work in cveay department ai Church
enterprise shall be faatly -net by the yeaî's incarne,
withouî any ai the devoteti men wha are labouring
for the ativancement ai Clarisî's catuse either in aur
colleges or in the home or fore.gn fields bo ng depriveti
af a larger or smaller percenlage ai thear promised
incarnets eyen for a singlIe year. Incarne antiexpendi.
turc muet be equalizeti sorte way or cîher, but if the
members ai the Church are~ truc ta the trust comna
mitted tai theni, this watt bc clonc taot by the curtait.
ment ai operations or the reductian ai salaries, but by
a large and permanent, though by na antns burden.
some, addition ta the educationat and missionary
fuatis. Extraoridinary effqrts cannot be made each
year, but the ordiMiary ones can bc matie el such a
character tbat îhey will bc mort productive ibmn tht
extraordinary onci ai ather days have ever buta.

TUE 1EAD AND LIVING PRESIDENTS.

THE one event ai the week bas buta the "great
muinesmadet ovcr thlaie Presideat ai the

Unitedi States, culminatîng andi clasing as tit did
la -.he fi,.al cxpression ai affectionatc respect on Mon.

dAy lait Ai Clevelandi. Ont nigli search aIt pait
histary in vain (or a case, ln any goand moature, par.
mulet with lt-anc ln whlch the expression ai sorrow
was en tender, en stronig, andi soi universal. Evea the
great lamentation matie over the l'rince Consort was
not by any nmuans an unversal, thaugh It nîight b>e
equatly unieigned, andl. the inlghty grief tirai vras
en strongly and an gcnerally <clt andi expressati wben
Lincoln wet clown ta bain bloody grave, vas Iacking
lni certaina elcrments speciatly mlanitesti n tiais case-
etienents which were pcculaarty calculateti ta _iv il
anurs afitas strange tentiernes andi wondrous lantera.
slty.

Andi si Jaunes Gratld lias been litid away in his
las# resting place amid anany Stars (andi these as un-
tcigncd as vert ever shed ovcr an open graver), witb
îarotund respect anti, vo muet acide lin the itisi oant
a lèe, unipleasanî lorebodings whach avery lover ai
tht race may watt pray sai never b. arealisi. Gar-
fieldi was a st-ang mata, -aho did tais work with ait
hontesty anti vritla &Il bais might. Some may thlnk
that that wark vas leit sadly Incamptete. Nat en.
WVe are, tal bc sure, tntl yet ln a position ta iélrn a
flait anti adequate idea ci whit that work esscnti.îtty
vas, but evien already it la not dafl'acutt ta make out
ver>' unmilitactb1e indications ai the <ict that James
Garfitld dc! promises toi bo even a mlgbtier factor
in the potutica of tht future ai tht United States than
James Garfieldi living might <ver by any possibiliîy
have bucotne. Mea (ear lest lais successur, witb th.
ver>' beat Intentions, sbould aliow himacif ta lait
under the influence of sei<lsh anti unscrupulous poli.
ticuana la mort than tht undaing ai ail GarUlelal
wark, anti thet hwatting ai ail the peoplc's hopes.
Have thest treanbtcrs suafl'cientiy calcutateti tht
inigbty dirccting andi strengticning influences for
gond which have been exerteti -y these past weeks o.'
pain andi sympaîhy on bath tht prescrit l>rcsident and
ail hais possible ativisers, whr 'ýcr they be IlStalwarts"I
or othervise? Wae scarcelI. thitik in. Evcn though
Arthur verete plastic as hctel said ta bu, be will
naturaily corne under the influence ai tht greatcr
force ; andi who wiii say flint the so-iar discoauntcd andi
discactiutei pover of Conking, Grant, Cacmtion, tc.,
watt prevail aver tlic policy which bas been an <ver
gathering power since Gatfieid was shat clown, and
wbich bas nov bccn accepteti by aIl abat is bust and
noblest in the country' as a sacred iegacy irom ant
whom the>' have learneti ta ventrale as at once the
gooti, the unseifisha, andi the vise

Wae di- flot thinit that thtre is a man who bas more
nced ai the sympathy and prayers ai tht civiiized
world tban Pruesit Arthur ; for neyer vas ont
placcd in a more tryiu'g position, nover oae more
tikety ta bu gauged by an exccptionally high stand.
ard, neyer one so sure la rectire haraher trealment
if he shahl eyen seent ta fait, anti perbaps none la
bu less hearti>' Ihanketi if hc do aaîty moderattt>'
vIL Ht ruas a tremendaus risk, but hc has aiso a
mighty stimulus ta put and keep hinm in tht righî
way, seeing that for hlm there wiil bu an exceptian.
ail>' migbty reward if he triuniphantt>' disappoint ail
thote <cars anti more Shan realize the sort ai balf.
hearteti hopes wbich steam intendeti rather as intima.
tions ai tht general desire, than as sobur expressions
ai tht sttied anti fervent expeclation. Alithaughîfil
enligbtentd wcll-wishers af thte Unitedi States oughî
suret>' la take tht brigbttr aide cf tht tireat alter-
native, anti if prayers for the sick andi dying Pres'.4pnî
ver tîhoughî ta, bu ai once becoming anti urgent, as
tht>' were, similar petitions for a snrely burdeneti
anti krenly watchcti living one, oaaght ta be regardeti
ai; rot lcss cvidentl>' proper,.tnti their urgency fance
the luts manifest anti pressing, if flot greatl>' mort so.
If, then, tht ptople ai the Unitedi States are prc.
pareil ta pra>' as heartit>' for Presîient Arthur as
tht>' have dont for President Garfieldi, anti are re-
solveti ta give hlm the bune fit ai that geacrous anti
considierate support which a praying spirit would
suggest, en long as he shews himmelf in an>' gondi
measure anxiaus ta finti anti follow the right, vo sec
no reason why there shoulti ho an>' tifl'acualty in bu.
tieving that tht ritit four ycars mnay bc ail that they

Woulti bave bpen eyen hail Guiteau's buliet ratier been
firet, anti Arthur's capabilities anti principles ncvtr
put ta tht terribly crucial test which nov inevitably
lies briore them. Under tht discipline ai sorrow and
bereavernent, tht butsicfatures ai the best portion ai
the people ai the United States have corne ia
mayketi proninence andi pavrer. Let ibis continue icà
bu the case, andi there wiii bc the buti guarant:ct tuàai

Arthur yull lit bath put right andi hrep right ta bit
plans andi proceediaiga for the buet intereti a( that
great nation of which ever>' enlightened Christian
mnuit beilevel thatt -nore than the assassin', bullet bas
matie hlm tht inflîueltt anti, let us hotte, eventually
tht universally borjoured fart magistrat. and lMadier.

Tlir£ COLOUR PRE7UDICB.

V E RY man>' ai aur rentders lasi year beard andi md.
mireti the performances ai the jublile Singcrs

from Fask University', anti many more who have flot
buect e ativleged have beard of tiese pete<aînancts
ni an>' rate, anti ai their reanaricable anti unique char-
acter. As wiii bu seen froin tht ativertisemoent ln Titi
l'Rxsti-rxRAi andi other papera, flaete singera ames
about ta nakle arioîher vîsut to Canada, and for the
sanie purpose, vis., ta pravide (or the conipletton ai
tht buildings of Flsk University', andi for i fui t equip.
ment as a seat ai hlgher eduution for lhe colosteti
people eÀ the Souith. Tht members ai the company>
arc cultivateui Christian men anti women vluo malce
noa ppeai tai chanit> anti asic nolhing but tb. ordinary
trexaent acrorded la ait peaceable anti respectable
people wbo happea ta bu engageai in a lmwIul %%o k,
anti ta b. dolng that vat ia a modest, beco.ning
fashion. Tht prejudice against theircolour bas abuva
lascif la sanie 1ev cases la tht States, anti once or
ivice misa ln Canada. SDmetimes hotet.keepers have
tried thein accommodation, anti once or twice rail.
way officiais havt Insisteti, though uasuecessfulty, upon
their travelling la smoking cars. A few monîhs ago
they vert treateti ln fibis way by the hotet.keepers oi
Springfield, fil., buai as might hav< baera expected, ibis
can' tircw frarth tht counater feeling more unanistaka.
bly, anti gave tht lit lamenteti Garielti an opportun.
ity cf exprcsslng bis symipathy, andi ai tht saine time
of assuring them tbam when tbey came ta Waashingtan
ihere wouait ho na diffcutty, because if aIl the botels
shaulti ho closeti tht WhVite liause waulti be always
optn for them.

Wt* scarcely expecteti that any '.riaculty af this kinti
woulti have been raiset ln Toranto. Untortunately Il
'bas lacent andi in ihe frankest va>', an tnt calour line
exclus!vely. It cauldtiaflt bu urged b>' aur Toroato
ilonifacea tl%,it ihese men anti women were persans ai
questionable character, for the ver>' opposite la nolar-
ioLà, anti ait an>' rate it * outti ii bave become any oflibe
botet fraterait>' ta have boggled on ihai subject, consiti.
ering the many-marc than questionahit persanages ini
whbite sicins whom they bave received with open arma,
nay, witiâ ibe mosi abject enîbusia-am. It vas simpi>',
bovever, because tht>' vre Ilniggers," according ta
the refineti pbrasealogy current lia certain quarters,
that these Christian men anti women were refuseti 'be
accommodation for which tht>' vert witling ta pay tht
ver>' bighest rates usually charged by thse nmets ta
vhom tht municipalit>' bas gractti certain priviteges
for the very purpostof provitiiag .zuch accommodation.
WVe do flot blame tht hotel.l.eepers especially, for
natural>' the>' are an abject, stoliti, t.imt.aerving race,
vbo are anxious ta please those ironi wboan the' look
for most patronage anti support, anti they mnuet have
fancieti that tht great mass af those wbo frequent
iheir places of entertainnient are stili animated by
thai bitter anti unrtasoaning colaur hatred, whicha, in
Canada at an>' raie, might have been îhought ail but
extincl. In ibis it a ta b ho ped tbey have been
greatly itaken, anti that ihey wilt nov recelve ailes-
son an tht subject vhîch ihey wilI remnember aUl ibeir
days. Tbough that prejudice may stili linger aanong
tht lover ant less cultuvateti classesaf hotel frequentets,
as wehl as amnîog sorie others vhose outvarti circumn
stances have improveti vithaut an>' curresponding
change baving taken place ia either their intellects or
their hearts, vith ait that la hest anti nobleat ln
Canada Ilmine haste ina>' bc quite sure it is enatirel>'
difféent.

We are accordieffly gladti iat saine ai aur most
promineait anti rcspccted citizens-aung the reut
Mayor McMurrich andtihib Hon. Edward Blake-at
once offered tht needeti accommodation, but we bc-
tieve iheir iriendi>' hoapitalit>' yul nov net bu re-
quireti, as the praprielar of tht IlAmerlcan1 v'ith a
truer apprecuatian ai vbat la due ta hinîself and st
mare ta bis business than tht part' heft la charge
tiuting bis absence, has intimaied that bu la quit.
williag ta gave ail tht accommodation requireti.
U Tht Queen's," ihough Sarah B3ernhart andi aihers
of tht" saine Ille: esvere receiveci there viîb etithual.
aa sati no velcome fer singer% who, in the estimia-
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tles ef mtrttiudes, are pro(esslonaiiy ais supeuloir tua
ma.y, who have been acceptable gttests ln that lias.
tulry ats they are nototio-isly so lin bath character itnd
cooduct. "The WVîtker flouse," "The Rossini" sad,
we are sorry ta add, the IlRobinson." which professes
ta crindîct lîs business on abstinence and Christian
principles, hadtalio "I oont"0 for taite w.uy(arers
Il i ebony"l who, we are baunti ta add, are even ln
the conventlonal sonse uf the wîsrds, mrtn thorauglsly
"lladies" and"I gentlemen"I titan rive.siAhs of ail who
(r qitmnt thore taverfis <rot» ane year's end ta the
alter. %Ve cannaI regret, itowever, titat such a thing
shoulti have takten place, thosigli we are murptised that
sven hoiel-hc' ..ýcss should have mn înisread zho pre-
vailing an , liy lifluentlal opinion of Toronto an
the subject. Thse. people ceroainly dikI fot lntend
tic adveris tht Il singera," though they have t'ctuilly
dont so, Rnd have thus, we doubt nul, aiado thent
botter knaws and more <uily aîppreciated than tlîey
might otherwlse have been. Iladti s been an or-
dinary troupe of l Christy Manstrels 0 we shautd bave
Lin sure thAt il wam "a put tmp job I between the
sIngers and tho îaverns. As it Is, it will heli a gond
catIsè, far ail who have otice hea-.d the Fisk singers
wlsh to hear theai again.

TUE THIOMAS IIERASY TRIAL.

O UiR renders are awate that there bas recently been
a ta lai for hercsy lni Chicago, and that, scifar, he

result bast bien condom natory of the accused. Snme
newspapers have spoken cf thîs trial in the flippant,
affectedly supmnior style whicb l'tnds expression in sucli
phrases as Ilheresy hua:," etc., but the general gond
sense of the public la ceaslng ta have any sympathy
wiîh sucli a style af talilng and treatmcnt, becatise,
we presume, it la cen with evor tncreasing clearness
that a Churcit whlch bas neyern. triâl for herey is as
ltkely as flot ta have cither fia distinctive doctrine at
mli, or none which hi regards as weeth eitber defenti-
ing or prapéégating. Tht demand for freedom, wbich
substantially implied that each, churcit shouid b.
ttirned iat a ntoe deh>ating club, with ail supposed
prin.:ipiis iguaiiy truc or eqtially falee, as tht whtm or
the iolly ai the hour maght tidicate, is meeting with
lis and leis faveur from evon the more îhought.
fui and intelligent on tht outside cf tht Churches alto.
gether, for i s fet that il involves cither the nega.
tion of ai positive trutit wh.itever, or the confession,
aiter ail, cfa point eventually ta b. rtached, where tht
detnded freedom could flot b. conceded, and wbere
theriiore a trial for hereiy, tr, in tht language cf tht
ignorant mid, supercilious, "la herey bunt," would
have ta ber -me a grave and pressing fltcessity. D3e-
sides It is caming tai bitregarded as oniy fair that *lose
inimbtrs af a Church who boid by its doctrinal stand.
ards should misa have sme liberty ia defending thcir
position, and in saying bow far they shali continu~e ta
niaintain fetlowshlp with those who have repudiated
any oi thame fundamental, truths wbich were ondes-
stood to b. tht comînon bond of union and the coni-
mon basis of ca.operatian. Second thoughts, we say,
are ieading multitades ta feel that there is reasanable-
noms in ail thir:, andi sa it has corne ta pass tisat in this
Thomsas trial tht sympaîhy has flot been by any
means ait an tht aide af theI "horetic," for even spas.
modic and declamatory newspaper writcrs have flot
came ta the conclusion thaI there was a fair case for
trotting out ail the lit île thet, s-ew about Galilco or any

ther Ilvictiin af clerical intolerance," or fur chas-acter-
ising ai aon tht side of the oid vîcws and the supposedly
ocihadox cries, as at once meagre in intellect, naraw
lit synipathy, clouded in judgmuat, limited in culture,
coid in feeling, and persecuttng .nd intolerant in spirit
and tendency. They even begin ta sec antd ackncw-
ledge tisat a Churcli bas a right ta protec i use1 fs-cm
what h counts errontaus teachingand that any sucho r-
ganitatian that "ia nathing which it cares ta, proteci bas
Lut little show cf reason for iîseif contiruiatg ta exist.
Dr. Thomas lia had a fair, but il is flot a final, trial.
The decision antivied at la rather like the fanding of
the grand jury, whlch in due tinte wi! camte for review
belore tht Annual Canférence, and even after that is,
vt urtdersîane, subject ta tua successive courts of ap.
peal if titber party chose ta, crry tht casei so far.

Dr. Thomas diffiers; front tht majarity af the ciergy
la the Methodist Episcop.- Churcli en the doctrines
of inspiration, Aboutaient, and Future Punishment,
and an these points accordingly the trial hingtd.
Naturally and very praperly tht question iras in refer-
ence tQ flisc a:cord between dt avowed opinions ai

the arcuseti andi thn d.jctrln standards of tLs Mleth-
adisi Eplicopai Church.

ttpon the doctrine ai Inspiration, Article V. oi tLe
dist iplite of tai Chutrch maya:-

1-11e 11,01iy .ctiplures centaln ail iinga necesury tu riai.
vatlon; nu tisat whàtaocver ln nelt eati thletein, n"r may Le
pitivetl itelty. il' tit to lit te-.îsîtret of an, man that ib
shlui, lie l,,ee~ai an asticte of fali, or tbeulhi requlito
n. no.eî,ary !%» *ait,'in ln tise name of thse ill i~ctii.
tUte vte dla tsn'iet'i..d tlise cananical booý% ci dtis Id anti
New testaiwnts, s%! use authotiîy thert was titrer anty
d'subl.. n thse cisutch."
hipon whtch follow the namnes of tht bocks found ln
thetreceived version. D)r. Thomas, on~ tht otiter hand,
sail :

"Tî'hte arc a gooti siry thIngs ln tise Olti Testament
thit 1 woulîi not believe if 1 (und i thm in any nther books,
anil i won't lielleve Ili any qukker lecause t fini thein ln
the 41,1 Testament. Thse, a r'oeil niany thinga In the
Olti Testament tisat the %Iethc>i-t Ciurcli mut tlisow ever-
i,ùst or tisey will ais lier. Nu u4ne mati cati believe the
Blible as a loe@

On tie doctrine ai Atonement, the teacbiasg ai ane
article af that Churcli is .

IlWC ame countel rigliteouî% belte Gi cilty lui te ment
cf our Lorda and Si-.vignur jesus Christ by fastis, anti flot lai
our ewn woiks uir tlescivlngs."
And of anotiitr,

IThe otlesing oif Chiiiit. once tisasie, si tîmat jierfect te-
aIem asltIon. auol.s.,tafl. andi satisfaction fur aIl tIse atis of tihe
v.ik Ise wotol ho1, cib sig'isal andl actual santi tiser ia nunc
ailier satisfaction fur sin ut tliat atine."
Whiie Dr. Thtomas says :

Il litere atty outer way te bc saveai except tlsrouRh thie
ltîccl oi tIse lascl? The blooti has nollstng te do witb it;
il àa cliaracter.'#
Andi stili more:

II lielleve ln the Atonement ; haut T aînn't believe ln the
t ait or huchser thieory that tnaie% Chist o% sinner-treals
liai ai a sinner. Andi lunssheà ltm as sucli tu mata- Ce-id

,bel tIgcaiencti pea!lty. of a brolcen law. . . . Mott
Mcielisaeck relief in the Cnvcmnmnental vicw which

mnAles tise MteLnt a mneainre for s.ecunlng the n-oral il.
det o'f tise unsvtîîe. *ria I cati e'sily accel': andl believe. if
tise aiea of limai substitution Is lett eut. Ilut ricither Nlr.

Wetynor Watçan trer gnt iuily awny frj)m the stnictiy
prnal, ide& of là literai imputation ot siti ta, Chili'. anti of tise
pimshsssent uf t.Istt' for sin. . . . îlot I (la net brlieve
thât I le 'a, ever 1auni.Leil as guslty, or that thse penalty cf
the. law w-ai cver exrcoteti upon llim. lo me such a beltef
untettie tise very fostitatins ni law andl justice. It fi a
stunîbingIsIock in the way ai ihou'ands of hsonest tchadls andi
licaits. 1 do fiai t-claeve si, not wili I preaci ta."

Upan the third charge, in reference ta the denia,. a(
the eternity ai future punishment, tht evidence was
quite canclusive in reference ta Dr. Thomas' viewî on
tLe peint, but the question was then raised what tl'e
doctrsnal standards of tht Mleticodist Church really weri
and whother or nai Dr. Thomas' teaching on tht point
atl issue were condemine- L:e any ai tht twenty.
five article, whicli it was tuintended weCîA alone to, be
so reckoned. Tht presiding eider overruled ibis corc-
tenîmon, anti heid that ail that was containedl in a bock
prepared for the Canféence int s85t, and adopteti by
it, was possessedl ai authority as settirig forth the
doctrines ai tht Chu rch. As this bock clearly ' ,~
the doctrine whicit Dr. Thomas vehementi> denied,
the seaence an this thurd paint wam aima ane ai con-
dem.jaucon. On the manner in which the whole ai
titis preimin3s-y tril has bien canducîed, tht Chicago
IlTribunelI-never, surely, bo bc accused af favauring
eier very Ilnarraw I or veiy Ilintolerant"I principles
or practtces-says:

IlNuw îLot tise Thsomas investi ation Las corne to a close,
Ir sec-m% ioper te say tbat st Es been zassducied in a

.ignah'cJ, alcent. anti fait manner. There has been no
desire omn tht. part cf an>lsody, so fat as appears, tu tutti tise
prusecution int al per'eciftion. The presidursg eider lias
been inoderate anti firtn in bis rulings. and lias exhiliiteti a

judscsat sii thout.,haut, leantinR netier to onc aide tsar
tise mter, so, that it would Le impossible fur any leader of
the daiiy reports ta jutige sinspiy freont them v.Lether Le
aplhruvecs or confieronts thse position ai Dr. lhomas. There
lias been no acrimaonios debate-no eridence afi malice ena
<iber slde--and - sersonal resentmnent or iil.fte!Ung."

Sorte, no doubt, are saying ltat if Dr. Thomas is
rinaiiy condemned and excluded, many others uhlt
have ta b. proceeded ap,4nst. Tisai may be, but in
the meau lime ht is ta be notd th&àt this gentleman
dats flot dlain tai be tither holding ao- teaching the
doctrines ai the foundoirs ai Meihodiani, as- those
which lut agrezd ta teaci and defend when he erttered
tht ministry, b>ut that he virtually asc. *hat Methadism
sbauld be remodeUled to, suit bis preient views, os-
ratte that he shoulti be allawed, because lie .as
popular, ta think andi preach whateve be pleased.
Thtis was toc, much, andi cansequcntly even those wha
so las- sympathise witli D. Tho'mas la hm vie"s, do
n. <cci r.itlcL sipon ta Taise the ciy ai persecution

berause ho has bien condemned, or ta cAti ln question
either the honesty or the a'llity of thc-P who have sald
that 1W these are really the vie-vs of )». Thomas on
the points nt Issue, ho muet hald tbemn on the Pui.
sideof theMethodist Episcapai Chtirch, nut un the in.

Ail this shows samnetbing l1ke progromi ln good
sense, cleaîly Indlcatlng: as It dots that ihie feeling
spreads in favour of the passibllry af a mita b.alng a
Ilheretlc"I without being cubher an etnget or a sage;
anti of .innther mari bting ant apportnt of I nnova.
tions" in doctrine without being cubher a fool, a bigot
or a Torquemanda.

OOKI AND 'LaAgAilâl.

ST. NICltoLAS. (New Y'ork : Thie Century Co.ý-
ieo October nutr:acr of l St. Nicholas» takes lIs

readers far int wondetiand. It is chetting te find
that, aitbotigh lhans Christian Anderson là. di-ad,
stories, sudi as «'Ths Castie af Ilim"l can mtli be
wriiten.

FoRTY YKAuSç or CxAtDA Nos. V. and %Il, Dly
Jeilin Charles D>ent. <T.>iroito : George N*trtue.)-
Mtr. 1)-it uirof:eds un lits way fuily tuaintaining tht
illon,'be given ln the carier numbers of hlm work.
Tii. iniorest deepens, as may easily b. ssippoied, and
thosc who wish ta have a clear, iflteresting and im*
parial vicw of tbe constttutional situggles through
which Canada bas passed, had botter subicribe (urth.
with for this hiistory, and road tho dtffcrent numbers
careluliy and delibcraieiy as they appear. The Illus.
traions, we think, arc a mistake. They are an eye-
sore rather than otlîcrwise, and while they must
in.-oive considerahie expense, they dttract,ln our esti-
mation, v'cry considerably (rom the. o1herwise fauliess
get.up of the work. Blut of course there are divers[.
ttes ai taste, anid marty tnay bc pleaied with that sot
nf thing.

1ITERNATIONAL REVIEW. October, s88z. (New
Voik A S. Ilarnes & Ca.>-"l The Southein Educa.
tloinal l>roblcm"I and the tlrst af a seni aiarticles by
WV. E. lloggs, in reply to MNr. Atkinson, on the 'Sohld
South," wll be read with sp<eciai Interest by thom
who are closely watcbing the developments oif what
may be called the great Ilcolour and ireedman ques-
tion of tht Soutb." The IlInternational » very pro.
penly allows men af the most conflicting views ta have
their say, and with the boit resulta. The more such
questions are discussed, tbr more tht great cause
of truili and righieousness wiIi eventually be hone.
ited. The article on IlRoscai ConkIing" is certainly

very sevene, but flot perhaps more soi than the facts
af the case willjustiiy. The well.krtnwa whiiomn New
York Senator wha affectied ta carry Presidents in his
breeches' pocket, and who came off sa shocklngly
second Lest in bis late struggle for thettttlntiai of
his "machine"» privileges arid p3wers, la thils de-

"IAs; a malter of faci, hie is intellectually steile. ,ociahiv
vulIr, 1 ad morally obtuse. lie has flot betrayed a spart
ai the general intellectisal activiiy which has matked them
other nien, and fi la the litetai truth that, outsi'le or politics,
h'- has madie abscluteiy no figure in &-.y field whlch can bc
dtteribed in these p3ges. lc fi amati of force, strong wili,
and colossal egotism; of narrow mental horizon, definite,
îcsoltite purposes. and Rteat insdifférence to whatever stands
in the wvay of the accomxpliihment of them ; of large sus-
îaitiing p.ower. anti great fideltty tu those wiiling ta be his
tools. llad lie beeti cas efuily cducated, or hsa.» be supplicd
that dtficiency thratsgh bis own p-et ions, lait he dusci.
plineti bis will, andi coulti lie have heen supplied with a stock
ol pîurposes, lie miglit have~ become a mati something like
Thomas Il. Benton ; but, as be 1,, lie bears about rie sane
ration te a great mani, or ta a statesman, that a fleece or a
c-tton bail bears ta a completeti &arment ; lie la at be*~
only a specinsen cf the raw mattriai out of which a states.
mati might have Leen made."

Thtis may b. Ilbard an Conkling,» but is hardaist
lies in itm 1.ruth, and if President Arthutr tries to re-
habilitait the llien senator he wilI make a great
mistake in mare ways than one.

CORRECTION.

ML- EnxToR-Irt tht report of the meeting of te
Presbytery of Landan in lait issue of THEz CiuaADÂ
PtEsBui-rirAr, the caii front Strmîhroy ta the Refr.
D. D. McLeod, of Paris, is said ta, b. "signed by £47
members and adherent!s" Tht cil, which is 110w la
my bands as clerk of the Presbytery of Paris lis
signed by r87 members and 147 adherents.

ledj -, 75 .;diSSi. W. T. AIC.NULLK
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THE QA Ti-KELPER 0F FORANO.

A TALr OF ITALY AND lIER EV'ANGEL.

DY tt1 ilLA Vi. I'tiud

But how diffrent is the cliaracter of Gu'io Ravi I lIow
can we discover in lia'. crtxked sout yeaxrnings tuwvard a
siraiplat path ? hl is unI>' a% Ily accident hit <iulio) surprises
us îîith such inilicationtI. *l'li Mt'clisa sen'is blina tu the
City on business. andl Gulso a% roving abonut on ille b
%vaiting te catch the litie boat iii a ate'anaîli to wlî'se c.ap.
tain lie lias ait erand. As Ujijo thub liangi; about the
aaachcard >tcaînship. hie (ails inho convtr>attun wlth Lk'îi,
the mani who rovs laia, andi wlao as, anderd, Ltn old acquaant'
ance, laaving livrai rit Sta. &Nlr ag'gauie, un elle hlalls, ani
Scrn NSicole's day ; andl L.'gi says :

"a r.,Gulia, tW3 ),Car:& rage 1 was on a stesmnship
mnaystif, ais waiter. Our %hall vent to Fnigland, but 1 coutl
ISut gel us.d oû thc sen sa 1 loit hier. llowever, ont trip, t
amn sure we hall on boaid the Englishwot.san whonx Set.
Nicole brutaght ta Italy. So, the Maarchese never round out
about bier? Peur thing, site was very btaîatilul il.

I wjsh the .Marclacse liait known of hata; shc would
have bocal savel alae ino!>t of lier troubale," saait Gulao.

"*Alr.,! lie îvuuld nvt liave trognized the anarri.ge."
JIl Jed lie would," sait] Gulio ; Ilhe wauld have feît

bounait as the licad of the faraaaly, and as a gentleman, to
do so."

"But, £nce., the woman was a Jew 1"r
"lThoe Maachesc don't hate Jews ; says we should likc

'em ane as ether nmen; sii.,ra. pethapi more, fur hie say-s
they atc our lauman brothers, andl also that tht ble3seal Set.
J esus was a JcW."

IlO0 a'ospvlto: Set. jesus a Jew ; aim I aiu idiot? " crieri
Lugi.

Itls truc. The Marchese explainedl h aIl . me, and lie
is a mnan of lettîs ; hostides hie as veay curions an serat thmnp.
He would not toit -a lie for any place. But that is quite
p toper for him : lie as a noble and in the Gold Book : no
necal for him tu lie."

"lBut, Guaieo, S.r. jcsu,; a Jew; . he, -At, then the ador.
alte Virgiri must bave bet'n a-Jcewcss. "

"Exacl>', Lu, tie M.%archrs- exrtained that to me.
Tkaey were the Jewish kingç, ban in thse land of the Jews.
anad always livedl thert, dier! thert, wetc Jews enîirely, 1
as-uir YOU."

«"What, then, was Set. Jesus neyer an lIaI>', ncver in
the lloly Rame, neyer using the Latin tongue sacred la
Mass?"'

"Believe me, I have the word ofrthe Miarcliese for it.",
"And since hie is a gentlemar and in the Guld lkx-uk nec

cran taire bis word any Lyq brire tbost felluws, the priesîs.
Thetc's anoihcr item in niy ecore agaiuast thora. W~hy tliey
tcach ui ta haie andl abuse joies. because thcy are Jcws,
and hold the Chuech r*ght to ç1ay them for thet race, whebn
ir Set. Jesus is a jcw, and as bodily reproducer! ina the
sacrament, lie cornes an Jcw ftesh. Thea the>' say Rame is
dhc holicst city, snhen if Set. jceus was neyer therc, thse
city whctc hie 'tas must bc holiest. Deggar the priests,
sicora "'

"lBut Romne, you tcnow, is su bol>' as the seat ai St.
Pter, Lugi."
"aTutt, ai/r.,; but Peter was on!>' soanebar!> because hc

was the aposte o! Ser. Jesus, ansd got fiom Ilim the
Iccys taI kecp.",

IlWC Mwcaay ouascivts about tour higla questions," said
Gulia, Iland )-et you male ame think of what 1 heard fram a
young lacretit aard \anni C-nti, wbo has corne about tht
V%illa Forano these iwo )-tirs Ile sait, naay the saints
rreserve us ! that holiness is not in places noer ina tbings, but
as of God, ani] is sometbing fina Hîim set in our souls. As,
(or instance, Lugi, it is tnt possible for a tat tai bc bol>',
as ait Treves, mai, fer Z !nntlpnnt Io lie holy, as on the

.Appian WVay ; but abat we. our licartit, youus andr mine,
Lxagi, maa> bc bol>'. aitai Gar! bas commande' !intinmss, and
su expcîs it. I %h211 rneer farget his wnuds, ' Be yc boly!.

Bee ug :tbh>' arc ver>' trouhilesome ta, mae. Thse idea
that Gulin Ravi, sibasse outsidc a look well enougli,"
saîr! Guio, with a fuesh flash of conaceit, "lbut of whose in.
inside the lcss said the botter. munsi be hoty beire Gar!, or
tricot God'it anger. Eec.,, I wisb 1 hadt never met tisat
disastraus Narnsnii.

Tisis was the way the awakening Word spread stawty in
lia>' front lp îo lip. This cnitanchsaement oi religions
thought began in Iisiy afier the promulgation il 1 S48, of 'be
stature for the " Eancipution or the '%Valdeasiaaass" by
King Charles Albert. (ailier of Vior Emmnanuel. For
twelve )cars the W~ord wotked aImost impcrccpibty-and
hbut ils martyrs; ;thons Victor Emmianuel enterer! Florence,
and for ten ycars tht WVord spteail marc cidently-and thert
wece risa matyrs Tie ycar cirlhîeera buratitr andl seveaty
smw fll religi-iun frreeni, a f'ce G."mpcl ias the streeta af
Rouas. sireets v<stortanily aband-anea b>' dtl Pontatif, tet us
Lap! there will bic no more martyrs.

Sa il waç abaai, ias tis .eca'e, wr %ee suds ëivers chantc.
fers as thse MaTehrsx F-'rar 1, lier Jaclip<s, Assxnta, Gulio

Rvl, a-nal thse 1'zdre I'inrwenzaà att wr,.-uglit uaron ias d*.ffcrent
fashns> by tise wine 'rth The NIarcasi docser! bei eta
volunisr.ly, Iest thse sborîld depa' filon bier otld faitli. Set.
lac-,pn ana Awsunr"s 'ceive-d 'te Wasrtd with j iy. G'uli ' sshallow n'xture rnuir!tnt 1- deply %,;-cd As for Padre
Tfnnn'a i>be cvpede'oee ni J4enb, a? Penir! waà reverser!.
Jacob bot] the angel and iwould hmot let liram until be
reecived a Ileising ; t he anget * 'rasped the soul fl nnocenza
and vraid tnt relax the hntld unaiti ieaari vould yield ta
reecive' tle beaspalatinra. Thus for mo-.ihs fram Febiaru
'n Oeôber-Padre Ininotenza siruggled in an arnsern
ctasp.

The pnieu loiter! back aven hais lire anal szw tinas pasi bis
helping, and rejoiced totecave tisea with God ; hie 3awoîher
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wroialgs '1:ccîi it iul' c"st lais p ride lleî ta repiair; lie
taie' a wrorag ta JudIih l'can", a %in by whla le coutil aîow
gain notlalag, baut wihl a e binna a sotely to confesi or
endeavour ta ucasacal>. Finally l'aille Innotenza resolveal to
comnpromaise iliai tatter-imar fisl. hé Iliauglit hie coutl
compotisa lis offence svitb Goal-lie would malle a restitution
andl sve hi% own ptde.

radre Innocenza wecas, tliereFtite, ta Forano, sar! Il. lie
diii nut desaie ta, naeet the fallait), o! the Marcliese, lie sent
îîriasely, oaa t calgc a! cvtntrsg, ta bial Cubao Ravi conte
to latian at the slnine. Galaierafn, aot knawing whlom lac
iras ta nict. Of aIl in lie icared l'attre Iniiocent.t, dte
only traritet ssii whomt lie tad hll partiçulat deatings.
SuperaititIon bli Gulia îitl awiaal ciiaii's, wlîica intercoursle
w ahl Ilie Mlatchese lin,! not unlooseal. To Glatie, Pare
1lnniceaia ivas a tmai Abtle to bitait i, sout ian lieu, 1( eut

from latin aiil o o! licaven, ho craîl leaîaons fronta dlit lit if
lae so chose, ta îaisue huma ta madness; a min wlio coulîl,
if angeucad blaglat ail lits taes ansd Conadurts, singlte huit
villa piguies, andl by the maght - poster ai lais cuisaisg
snale haim an astonshmenta ta lais clloiv.men. Cod toer
sliook bis sout sabea tlie voice ai Innocenta badle laina-

''6Uli,,a s',
%Voit met, r, verepidi.rirpno'," bair! Gulio. I have long

Lacis t00 busy tli go te yau !un*yas.r bltsÇtng. 1 buole yeu
aie %veit. Escelîcnat?"I

"aCulio, do yuu remtember that several years agit. I gave
you a commîssac'r-a bit at wark ta do fur me ?"I said dtla
pliest. abrupal>'.

"lPardon, r,'.redi.,.qn,,! Dial you not bll me )bey and
thon torget ail about it? 1 abtyrd-so mnucli thaf, as you
oidarcal, aIl la forg'itten."

" ilr Ravi, yeu promisedi-swore tra abey strictly
My> ordets t"

"aSi, .ri Pare I but sweariasg was neediless ; my word is
goo<l as an onth."

"Bena, Ravi, 1 gave you a bable ho fiai- Io the Inicenti
at Fireinze. Tell me, Gullo, dit! you doit ?"I

"R.~vndair.,yoa liait my assurance o! ut wlaen thet
aflait iral fiesta in my> mind," rensonstraie! Gulio.

"iAndl I toaIl you ta traire no naine, nu token, no slighitest
lue."

"Vona woids re!acsb ni> menai>'. F.o., Signore, 1 taok
the chil ta Firenze. At the depot tbece 1 gave the wonan
wbo nursar! it bier ticket back. Tht chailal was in common
tulks' swaddling bandls, anal wtapped round %ilita tord flaaancl.
1 made haste tu tbo Hiospital of tht Innocents. 1 rang the
bell witb fat>'; a holy sister ahîpearcal ai a tmalî a mio, i1
tîrust nsy basket jas at tho wanduss. Tite mmetc hicg.tn tu
speak-l hurncd ; the porter crird Signore I-I lier!; the

paret' wie hricked Scr. Set. t-I lest mysal! ira a great
crad punisg ramthe .tnnit.

"lThan, Gulia, there was no ciue, no possilbility of
dhscoveary?"

Il'ar',r:dùims, flot the least. C'.tpetio was I liket>', ta
disobc' you?"

Padte Inasucena, hea%-), of hcart,walited two mies ta bis
alberge. Ibis toutld lie kraaw tabat what juio hiad tlai
biais w.aa entirel>' fiction ?

4,tANl 'tIi.-ALLs.S INT0 IIS O5\N TIAP.

Thet wiud bloweth wtitte ai hiirthi. sa thou heimes> the sôund
the=ef. bt ,.nst floL tell -hence ai aýmocch and whiîher ai social', a.
a$ «Cvey oa mina: is iota of thse sp.uii.-

Early an tise mrnring aiter bas interview waith Guise, Paidre
Innocenza anounteal bii horse aitr! sel out froni is alberge
toarard lista. Mlaria Mýaggiore." lie rode slawly along,
bis lieait sunk on bis butast, andltbis heuart as dawistast as
bis heurt. Litre job, bie curseal bas day; hie turseal aise bas
training rit the banals of tisat U..uict whtch brings up lier
childrensin tlt palis o!deceit. lieappcarcd to thin tisai,
as a nursliasg ai that Cbnrch, bis spiritual case wai utteelly
hopeleis, bis sins past faugivencis, lats condemnation wrtin.
But in mind as an malter nature attira equihibruen; and. as
a tule, thseuvl wbicha musi swiriîl> anal deejiiy descends int
despair arill in the rebourad mail ihlogicalI>' andl unexpectedîy
reacis.heights ofiel.fconfident joy. Thus Padre Innocenza,
[rom tonsideriag himielt tht undenaable hein ai perdition,
sudaleni> begana ta ask; hanse!! ishat, allez ait, lias lit tirer
dont tisai was su ver>' evil? As for badasess, hie was asot
bâtl! sa, biadt as other pricats; wshite tht' isere seassuous,

besotter!, superstitious, ignorant, lie bar! been thaughtlal.
,studiaus, active, decent. "'Tint Polwarth (clloi aitrl>
undertuols tu cunslemis trc, that bie igbt clekare Isimil,'
quoth Padire Innocetaa; and su sayiug, lie helr! up bais hear!
and clsirnsped ta bis boise.
Ila hbis mare crrfortable trame of mind the Padue begal:

la rtnach '.r bounadaîjesof bis assa pansh, andl as bie passeal
lookcs firol the men, friendly andl honestl>' repecîful, faon
tht Ivomren o! adoring reverence, and the 11111e cisilalten of
aise, as gazang on a supenaor beanz. cheereal hix ver y soul.
lit thougbt of the churcli, well filleal ta % Sabbat vnitla
attentive audiences; af the gour! tounistîs vriiclà lit gave la

irvt aa n public ; of barmcent diligent caue for sauls;
aad=e iwig these things, lie hlda lais bear! higber yt andr

telt tisa ie eniea sonthang af God-enough, malter!. ta
*1uile miape out any tarois of ignsorance r raisuinid men!
a lacis ancre an the past. las the ligli: oftIhcase imaginations
ui bis istari, Padlle Innocenza bracedi iisif ta e honte.
forth itht artisitet af bis own spiritual fortunes. lie did
flot expect, as &one Jean aCate mînals have dont, tar te.f encas eh Cburh ai Rame, but bce meant ta te gecaseate

incfanda the p.arish uf banta Marin Msggiare et th* hadi
Tu ibis endr r'adie Innocenta bzzan a stries af vtzitaions of
bais flotit. lic went'4auni bouse ta bouse, ta set ait an gaod
Tpirtual uideî. lit insister! on ha'rîng thse etaîldten of the

daart-.bgaubercd tugctbc fur insmnaciîon, andl wiscn tise> son
gallbeici, on bahbath aftinoons, b stlanghx ;her caunesîl>'
in Bible histoty, andal tad îlicmt learri the L.ord's Prayer, thse
Ten Conimandalmenîs, andl tht sceran lcennîal Psalms.
Ira the palpi tht l>adre liccame mate diligent an inculcttng
mural dulies. andl maure pautacialar an discaursts ara Bibe
hiutai7 and Liograph is'tboiagh the vrard Bible never pasea
ts lips). lit also îandertook ta bc the rival o! Hercules,
frc be sel baie! lu purge Iho Augea %tables cf the cort.
fesions]>i

1Iaiit p1ôubssi

As soan as à. Iomanist becames a litie stîrreal ina ton.
science, gels atlittie liglat, lae Lettkes lilmseît more uigorausl>'
ta confession; thus Is lits onî>' knovin outlet o! ,îalrltuRl lia
anal Intlt ai religicus instruction anal coiasoasiun.

Siace Pallre Innocenza baud Legan ta lureacla IitIa, ti'cii
las lis palliai manner, ta lits people, attendante nI the
conilessional bail been more diligent; Ialter! the V'aille ias
obliger! ta lait sas tit stali ail of Situa> aflertaaan anal fur
severîl liaurs o! Sabbat h ý.l ta accanimodate lis
îaelaiheats.

Ias the confessional tit Romish priest is affarder! b' lis
Chltrh the langest liberty' lit the exercise oi lais naturai

cliarat.tistics. If lie is o! a dcpraved, sensual, gros,

iaquîiitt e nature, the Clîurch olffas lain ansple scoupe ("ri
thqt mal' Igence ar'tbis delîravitl'; if hie is ai a teinpieramest
tasie rtfiner!, selicale, andl devais! of pett>' emsiasity. lit tan
buit lis sut-jects ut inquir>', ignore the libaîtties lis Clautcl

accordls blaia anal co'nfine lainist'lt ta set or geaseral tom.
l>adre Innoctnza hiall always possesseal maro decene>' oi

anismliana is coninsan ta Italian priests, or perhalas ta priaits
nasywbere ; but bîtheeto lie baid boan content ta leave col%.
(essioa as a tmrn. lit asow etinsidere litat lie miglit isalce
it a nacans oi gond. Ilc set himsel!, t!ierc!ore, ta ferret out
ail deceit and dislaanesty practiser! inrate or ira ordinar>'
dealiaigt, andl demnsasaes issittas tulh anal fainss. lit

uagtot ai quaireis, ta insist utuon recoraciliation; ail
disobe't.icrace.ta parents, ta enfarce subordination, liaid
ladrt Innocenza undeitakcn this rigarous use af the cola.

tessional belote lie Legan Ia teach bis people, thty meaula
have rcanled il anal rebeller! against IL Active nsotality
inculcateal an the canféssional was a ane assastrosit' Ias tht
Churca ot Raine. But thee peasants iaow adhler tu tdieu
cu.stamaty venraaion a! the paiis an intense devotian .ta
radie Innocenta perssonnill, as a Itaocl man., an aiust
saint, isba trente.! thera as rational, beirags, anal teahl' ctar
for dtai î; therefore tht>' submitteal aith sanie degre of
grace ta bais unhcatd.o! use ai tht îtibural o! pertance.

Activel>' pursuiasg tht path wbich bic liait marteal for blaitn'
self, aurslo astieormer reaclita Christmas ; andr o! course
tdicte isere ait lis cbarch the usual mummecris-tat manlger,
tht tbbe, #1ae wsaxcn madionna; all tht gewgasvs wshîich
decotate a Popish Christmaas. There wss a sermon alse,
and boit Vaie Innocenta aatalia bums!!. Tit Spisit
winch stecal ta have left hlm for a tinse ta tais own de-
vices agaia stuove isitlsin him ; a asti lire floodeal lis
amas sýul, anal penforce it shote lapon bis people. As hc
toll ofai t Christ farsaking tht abondes o! glar>' anal beiasg
La'rn in laile ester, not because tht Vargin prayer!, rat be-
t.iube luve ut Mary> woocd Hit from celestial hrig-hts. but
from love suie ta ail Ilis people, ta save the sauls o! aIl %vito
sboulh believe ira îhim ; as lac pairateil Christ mlaw ready ha
dive!l ira contrite htatts-, as lie sel latih a holy lieC litsplîts
b>' the BaLe o! Bethlehemi, bis leasers, wlia lad never Le-
fore lacera tld sucb waasrers, anal ta wis aas is feeble hall-
uttenanes iscre a glaonos revelation, svept aloual. As lac
lefI bais pulpat the people crowdaer! near him for bis Llessing -,
the isomes sitove 10 toucli lias garmants ; tse>' icacher! tut
la toucislias banal, anal then Irisseal thear awn banals on
bornage.

Nais b>' thas adulation isas Padlle Innocraza sisept ta some
gi'dsr eahta! el.aauane? Nao. By ttgrceo a!Gd

tht ver>' reverence donc hlm gave him n neis vits af lis
awn dehileal hear2, anal lic shualderer! LacI frots the sigha,
ctying, "4Unclean, unettana 1 Haw shahl mans bc just iti
Goal ? "

And still, ira es'er> neis strife srithin lins, ira carcry
reneser! soul conliet, inexorable conscience stood steral>
poiraîang ta bais Cracht> ta belplcss strage', bais betra>'al of
tht d)yîng charge af Nicote, bas treatcher>' ta a wadow, lias
tobbtry o! a babe (nam ii% mother, bis detsigss on tht, Forano
eitatt, ishicli designs, if lie couîr! nat repair lais wtangcloings,
isaulal ripea unail Forant- swchled the aiches o! tht Churcli
ishicli hz nais lnesv ta be Anti-Christ.

Thus, wvhite un Chtastmas day tht people ai bats flocir
taiker! one wîîb anoîber that thear priest was surel>' bolier
thara any bisbop; that hoe iouhld souri Lc able ta iorlt
miracles; lit aifter death ie anaula surel>' bt taaonared ;
that petehane lie isouîr aivaace [rom Sta. Maria ta
the rutit.fical thîiunt;lu cvu thit saine <la>, ta tht
mid3t o! anc a! bis claquent sermaons, hie miglit bc rapt
awra>' frani teir e>'es ira sont net ai conirecration, anal thiacî
chape! bcasce!ortii becarne a abrine--iie tht>' spoke thus,
Innocenta, tast r!ow ira the sncristy uaponabis face, mounier!i
be!ute Gudl. ".%Iy confusion iî coratinurally Leore me, anal
tht shame af my face bath covertal me."

Andl yet sc0 strane anal pitilessi h the bondage o! Ramne, se
isarpeal anal bard is tht beatt whicb she bas traîner!, thiat
Padt Innocer.ta vw as uot yet withui; tui give op ait tu Gual,
the banal ihics le ws'uld botld out toa rtccive tle irncfTable
Crace mas yeî ctoseal fast aver thiet ivages ai unrigbtausms
'This becart, an soute things su obalarate, ira othet3su graciauc,
passer! tbrougis ânather tremendons struggle ai sanie wceks'
datation, anal then l'adlle Innocenta made a furîher effort
ta set hinscIf right wi:is bais past anal niale lainistf jtait
with C id. Wce fir! hum, on a wamsn, bragbt Febiuan>'
mning. trdinag îoard lusa lHt dur! niat go quite ta tht

ciy ot Beauty, but erattred a tract of vctld tans! atiet tics
betwrecn Pain anal Legbomn. lc le as seeltîng a littht bovel
ain thîs neighboutbaod whnha hie came upen uts awnct hesehil,
an aId maman, out ira the svood gathering brambles, lui igi,
dena l isd, ever>' possible terni af dry vcgatablt rutiLisb,
whia.h shit Lound lit aurai mu aaggly brandies, calleal jackmw
by. tht pxo. These bandlts be soir! faur an siniausamai
pnîce ta sonte pensant a tilfle botter off than hersehi, thnougti
wSiase mntcmyentio:.- tht>' rencsea tht dîsinal ahap o! sonne

4çunjaanc, filt,! %citer, anal acre user! as kit tîng. btsgtsg
finall i>'îam uf a cent pet bandIt. WVhcn the Padre came
opoun tIsas uld waman ase bar! raased a geat pie ch
Ja.Aia,. andl iaving istit for bis bcsdictian sut, rat down on
tht beap of brash ta test ishla u taîkeal witb ii. -,he
huad onc bocom bia parishsioner, but ba! abanhoncal tht hail%
fur tht sampy plaira, follawing tht fortunes a! bier son.
IlB.-.iurînaa ;c'unraa, Padre," sid tht aid womnan saith
a doiefcl whiine. '"1 iope your 'tead.juis botter aff
th= it

IlaI =m Son tai bczr you =r ia allitess, stua arnica."l
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d£oce Patdre, the belter hearîs people have te iess gooti
Ihinga Got Almigisîy Cives Iheni,' groancti tlae wood.
gailierer.

"DIarvt, Carolal i vis> do you tbink Ihat?" aiketi
Innocenta.

IlOh. SîRnore, fIlis but now tuai anc of my poor neili.
bouts came by in au ali, huasgîy case. My lheut aclsed ta
lîelpa ber, but 1 coulti no noîiug; I amo so poar thai 1 have
flot enougit for anlyscîlf. And., l'aile, it is alwvays so. It as
tram te goad bearîs that Goti takes thingi."

al Bene', Me, Cîmola, listena t0 me. Yeon (clt for liais
teomins becasîse you ie poor yourseif, and know Nyhat a
bitter thiîtg poverty la. Yau h ave Icamnîs symspaîhy b>'
suflering. 1l ynu hall been rich )-ou miglat have conanustiedi
sin by not feeling pity, because you %vould i hve lîsti no
experience t0 îî1casi lier case in yaur soul."

"IDa'z.'er, l'aille 1 1 neyer Iliauglal oi tlaaî."
"okcce., Ciiolis, il is flot because Goti takes away gooti

fortune fromn titose wlîo have good licarte, laut abmat iisfor-
lune, eamlng tirait, has matie lteir heuarts tender."

"'Sa, ii, re.erenda:nncti."
doAnd peritaps, Caroa, il la beter b>' afilictitin te have

euretai chasity, and in praveaby la passais a kandly sîlsaît.
tisas ta be icit andi unfeeling. for in tIse first caise the Lard

acetsyour intention, andtian the second lic holds ou gually
for that. seeing your brother have neeti, you hld no colia-
passioni."

.. It nia> be so."

"'Anti yet, Camoa, I percelve liat yeu liau rallier trs tise
otiCr itatune andi bc racla andi taise your chance ai being
liberal."

"I>.atv.'rol damralrû I wvoulal indced, Signure."
"lBut even an the rîch, lois, dasease, death came. You

remember Ser. Nicole, rebo diet iat Sta. Mlaria Maggiurc
saine yeasage Igo

IlIn truthi 1 do. 'PlaI is juil il, Padre. Ile hiati youth,
frientis, plent>' to est anti drink, anti bis tlc uvas sanie godt
la hini, so o! course hie dues ; c~os nipo egr
lîve on te starve 1"' Ij n po cCr

IlSuch ihings aie isard to expiais, Carola."
IdSicora, the>' are; andi 1 think te saints have gai the

worlti in a at mudtile naanaging il. 'PThy lake the ivroutg
men aut anti Icave thte %vrong men in, thout an>' regard ta
aur feelings."'

Il And tucre teas Scr. Nicole's little chilti, Canoa."
"Eh? Sa therc wss;-and abere: it as again. A poor

man gels a chilti, andi ic kceps ai, owns i, fcets it-at
camtes up soichow ; but abat chalti. andti nosc like îî, have
been s;ent te lte vvrong place. Il don'î do t0 have strangers

l a t Golti Book (amnily like Ferano; sa, because its
faUter. and mother inigki do wel! b>' i they can'l, and oùi
gees tise baby, the saints kisow %sehere. Sa it gocs, l'adrle.
Most an>' a! us polar people coulti tell how the tvorld migisi
be vasil>' impros'ed, bat aur ativice is not asketi, Signore."

::Anti )-o,. tink tbat chilti wss lilscly ta five, Carola? "
"'Pat, alira ! 'shat diullcrence ? 01 course, il %vas likeiy

to lave, for folks teanteti il la dic. Babes at the Innocenti
get sulail encouragement te lave, but ilaey bang on ta fle
for aIl."

"Il thinit I remecmber, il did go ta lte Innocenti."
"IZememnber I Well, rrrvrre:dsiino, Iremember. because

ni> mind is mot se foul of business as yours. la es. 1 know il
teent, for Gulia Ravi andi 1 taok it ttrte; ai least, I teent
wvith hiro to Firenze, andi be patid my> way back te Pisa for
nie; andi you'll remenember, ruddranI've not been t0
Sta. Maria silice. Nursing the youang Englîsit %vomsiai ias
ni> last.work titene; anti yoar reverence sate ltat 1 ias ive]]
paiti fai iltebo."

I think yau arc right, Carola. Y'ou have a teonderful
memoxy; anti yci I believe al t oulti mot serve you se far as
to tell hovw that chilti looketi, or if il bls an>' mark on ils
body'? "

"lEh ? 'hink mot ?" cricti Carola, triumphantly. "Why
note, i titi have a mark-a black mate--on the inside o!
lthe raght arms at the clbow-jaant. D'a~vrro I saisi ta my.
self, it is teell ibis is a boy, flot a girl ta bc weating bore
arma andi beang dascoi lîcisat a black mark tbat ivill anc
day sbcw as big as n inger-nail. Suell a spot on the armai
would flot picase a girl. batgnare; but as for boys tels>,
tisey don't mind sueis tailles. Vetl girl or boy, aiï! is one,
for beasat> anti duapla>' con*t go far ast the innocenta among
fountilin s. As to houks, r.-rend:.ramc, ai babes look
alike.",

"l'Prul>' yen hlave a greal memor>', Carola. I shall have
ta bordena i with the retolleciion ihat îo-day 1 gave you îwo
francs, hal! ai anc bcang fo-r yaur poors neighbout."

Antisoa Patire Innocenza, tbo hsnd ubtaincti thte informa-
liait bc came foi, bansil the aId ssaod.collector rte mone>'
bc nameti, then rode away, followeti b>' tht blessingu af
Catusa.

(210 6c couauurd.1

SA isG

A saving teoman ai thse Iteat o! a famuly as tise ver>' best
savings banis establishati. Tise idea o! savang as a p1cessant
ane ; anti if the iromen imbibeti it ut once, ttc>' toulti cul-
tivale it anti aditere t0 il; anti tas, tehen îbey arc flot
awar ai il, they teoulti bcs laying the faunadatson ai a coin-
pctnt tecuhity in a storni> lime, anti shelter in a raany. Thte

be a>' la conaprcbecnd il is ta kacep, an accounit of ail cur-
ment cxperts=. 'aWhether five handreti dolIza s i (ve thtou-
uand dollars are expendesi annually, tbert ia a chance ta save
somethingir the chlort is madie. Let the huuseteaferaine he
ideca, aet lapon il, anti shc teill savc sumeîing x-hs-re belore
se thon lht it impousible. This as a duty, yet nut a surditi

avarice, but a sac obligation tisai resta upunr woanien as wiA
as inen. -ffo'm journal.

- A TOZICiIjNG .5710R .

One rare]' iseets a bit o! mare touching romance than as
fouati in the following star>, abat camnes trams 'Wales.
"Vears aga some WVelsh miners, in cxploiing an aid pit
tsai bail long beeni claset, foulat tbe body' af a yosang mans

dreused in a fasion lonig out o! date. TRie pecultar action
af tîte iinie laid been sucis as ta preserve tlîe laody sa per.
fectly titat it apipeared asleep) rallher (han desai. 'Tite minera
%vetc 1,uuled at tlals circunistance; no one In tîte district
land been missed w!ithin their reinemiarance, asnd at last i
%sas rcsolved ta lîring the aldest inliabitant-an cla lady
long pasi lier eightieih year, v. * o liad lived s'agie in the
village the wvliole of ber fle. On being brouglit anto Itie
laresence of thae body a strange &cette occurred; tîte oui lady
ftl on the corpie, kisset abi! aaidresscad i by every terni of
loviaag endearnient, coticheti in the language of a bygone
genciaîlon. I le was lier only lave-, sie wited (or lint
<iusing lier long lifé; sine ka'ev littliati aot forsaken hier.
*he Cid woaiiaa anti tîte yuasng man liati been betrotheti

saxty yeatrs before. l'he loverli! aaicrtaîseruly
ant stcbai kptfatllu duaig lat ong anteval. Maine

li'btl xiood stî ui llathe ticai mtan, but liand leit its mark un
allie living weut. Tthe sisaas %%ie~ wese îýir-1nt, wcre a
rougit set, 4tu vety genît>' andi sitta teaiful cytâ they rc-
nvel lte olti lady tu lier laouse. anti the uanie niglat lier

lfaiîhful spirit rejoined that o! lier long-lost lover."l-Chutrck

IVORA7,'VG 1V/il I 1/IL.

0. lad], jusl stir y-ourselfa bit before il is bo late,
Vota wonlt Cet wise by intaiîîct, liwvrlong yoau wvait.
D'ye antan ta bc lacati boy sainse day, or alsvays but a dunce?
Yeu have a chance for elîber, but yuu can't be bellh ai once.

Yeou svisla tiaat you coulti lait a drive likec Jackson; ver>'
goo'd.

But jack.on practibeti liard for yearN. a,; evet>' young-;ter
sitoulti;

Yeu tind abat, as a gencral iuIe, you come oui witla a
*duel-;"'

I sa>' tbat ai as ail your fault, you cal! at your bad luck 1

Take your hantis frams oui your pockets; ltougis il nia>'
stem strange, nu doubt.

V'ous pockets %vill be empty z-l you taIre your tingers out.
Li!e's r'iver lies befoire you, :and yout've gai to taise an onrt
'Tivill be your own f.-uit if yau fina abt rowing as a bore.

Ves; setîle you'il do someîlîing ; if you only drive a plough,
Then dive it so tbat ait the wai!d tan sec tisat you know

how.
l'ut *'go" in everything yau try, bath work and play' witit

zest,
Then if yau fail you needn't mind if you bave donc your best.

-Pai! Blake, ina Met Boûy's 0w Popor.

ATERRI/JLF PICTURE.

'Plis terrible picture of a %vaman slave ta drink is vivid.ly
iortraycd in tht f.,11.tuwUa; A futi, Jays agu, an Ncss ' urk,
a man comî.laîned o! hi. %%&fc &3 a commuon drunkard. On
coniig into tine court, the man lestifieti, wth weeping eyes.
abat wvlicn tlhcy were marnieti, and for yenrs .iflerward, has
viflé was as provident, tender, andi lus ing as an>' man neetil
Io have, but Ibat she liat latc>' givens ier!,elf up ta dîinking.
-and bas! destroyeti bis business, his horne, andti hb pence.
';he hand sold cvezythir - of ber own and bis abat sise cuti
lay ho1. of for whse;and while in drink she was a per.

fee sfuy, abusing him anti thtir child as oni>' a drunken
nianiac could. Aller bearing this îea;imnony, the magistrale
asiset thc woman if she would promise ta drink no more,
and go home andi bc a pecaccable %vite andi mother. lier
ansiver was made %villa sticaming eyes, IlNo, 1 3hail drink
tii! 1 dis:; 1 cannat belp it 1 " Il ivas a sorrosvful sight -
lte husbanîl holding the uvifs: in bis anms, boa ai therra
lseeping and. sobbing as if their hearts woald break, andi yet
with no Itopeful outlook fur tce futuare. Who carsmeasure
thse terraI'lencss ai a ragîng appelite lut atai ?-.Anoyi

IdAlice, ivhat %vili yau say when the>' Citer yu %ine at
dinner?" asiset Dicis.

I sisal! sa>', 'No. 1 tbank )-ou."'
"Suppose. for politensess' sake, we talc a sip."
"O 1 Dick, you dùn't inean il 1 Tiiir.k bure ive promiseti

matrma ive muuldn't ! Think uf the trouble inacmrperancc
brings 1

' Vmot talking about inliempeîane," said Dack, lampa-
tienily, **jast about a sip.",

IlBut one sip maight leasi t0 more ;don't take even a aip
dear brother."

.' Cousin Mary teili laook, and Louis will think. 1 law
cuiaiuî ' anti George usd1l put up bas cye.glasses. l. Iate ta
be looked ai as a cunaosi>'

" *Sa do 1,,' saisi Alite. IdPeihaps il won't be as bati as
tee thinis. ButI I nican ta say ' No'* ail the samne, It till
not be rude," she atddcd cagerl>' i General Washington
âaiti il %vas not."

IdOnt day. neas the cand cf the Revoiution2r>' War," con.
tinueti Alice, "an offiacescame ta Platadelluhia ta sec NN-aMih
inglon on business, lie Iras invite t tu a danner part>'. A
lialc: before titcy reer ta leave tite talaIc, Washington. callîng
him, by Dame, asled btain lu taLc a glas% ut tse. *>o.
bisank. yeti, ait , 1 have madet ai a ruie no% ta tcuch tane.'

1EyM ant lout suaa.risd abat the young mian shoulti
refuse such an insiàtalajin faufil the IjCnelai. ' lic ta ruc!
they Ilt}.ogis. à Wh ty a' Nu- to %ysltingtnn t'
%Vasl.ingtn sa,,6 in amomentbot hey <cil. lie saîd, *1i
do not avant any ane at my tabic ta partaisa a! anythang
agaimt, hais indination. I bunus yusa, 3i1, toi reaosing ta do
teltat you consitier wrohig."'

"1Gondi foi the General," exclaimed Dick.
41Good for the your.g mana," ssad Alite. Il li was mot

sure neiat Gencr.-: WVashington wrouid îhank o! hais, andi yet
ke a'ai nôt af»rar» Io da achat hi (AosdgA saghi.

Nzw difliculties have risens, tentiîg te continue tIa inaet-
tled relations of the Vatican t0 Berlin.

Tite Polie lias dccided in tayaut of Lavai U'niversity in
the dispute coîîcernaing the liroposed brancb in Montreul

Dit. SIItî0 JAt.KNON the I>resbyîcîtian Home Mlis.
sionary bishop, lias gone be Alaskn to bualdtivo mission
chapels.

Tsîîx Greek Testamelit in the anclent tangue, is ani, by
order of tic Gateik G verninent, rendi in las z,200 sclioo
lhant have sooooi pupils.

OsF haîndreti conversions in four wceks wec recc-ntly
retiorie,! l.y a missa-.nary oi the Aniericin Sund.iy Sclîool
Ujnion fromn a district in whicit four of lsis unioan sclaools aie
locateti.

A uvmitym Itilian, whn (lied reccnily in France, bas
bieque.atl'vdi te the tuwvn of Lisiehben the soin of $boooo. as
a irstini..ny of bsis pe:tunal venctation for ils gire3s citizen,
Martin Luthier.

Tite -agitation for landi retors is spreading in Scotlanti.
Abeidttnsliisc fatsarîs ait rusing Io pay lent unles3 i. is
reduceti. *1hicatcning notices have beens sent in l4oss-saare
ta fainiers wlio pay full lent.

EtnsOPFAsr nations arce idcntly not expecting the dawn
of the nîillenaniumir, as lien Kasapl. the great gunmaker, is se
pressed with aiersabat he lias 1ad t-i add 8,ooos wotkmtri
ta his force, whicli now numrbers 13,000.

St.,cr, the distsbances nttcing lte removai of the
reanains of l'ius 1 X an J tily zz. the reccipts of 1'eter's pence
have -monunted ta î.iîl .5oo,ooo lirt. Froin January ta
Ztpril inclusive il scarccly exceeded that stin.

Tie Free Church of Scotianti bas lost ils oldcst minister
in the person of Rev. Andrew Stark, who lacked only tour
ycars af being a cente.i.arian. is ordination ta tic Gospel
aninistry occurreti seven yrars beforc the battie of Waterloo.

Tite Prebytetian liturgies of Calvin and Knox, with thse
Litany and alter prayers, were, in 157 published in ane
volume, %vill rîchly ullumranated pages, for the privâte use
of Quccn Elizabth, andi as known as thc IlQueenos Prayer
Boo0k."

CaîtbîIAI MANXINc'S plans fer praviding homes in
Canada fur Catholic chialdren stem te belirogressing. In an
address ta a meeting aI Liverpoiol, hie slatcd that arrange.
ments land been made in this country for recetving over 700
childiren from England.

GovER.-iuR ST. JoaaN, of Kansas, meets the assertion that
the prahsibilory liquer law is causing the decrease of the
population of abat State. b>' saying that the onl>' place wherc
there is a decrease is the penitcntiary, .vhcrc therc aie sixty.
six less now than six monthsano.

1,; conse-luence o! the coi.ttnued serious àickrcss of Dir.
Mint.ing, Sectrity of tise L-nd.rs: Tract Sucîit, 'Mr. t... J.
Tarring. of Txinaiîy College, Cambridge, and recently Pro.
fesser of Law in thc L'nlivceity of Tokio, japan, has been
secureti for a temporar>' supply.

SiuAN-.iaAa, China, has been visiteti by a typhoon. ivhich
levellcd suws ut houue-ý. uiuiuiited tires, d1oove ove 2CO vt-.
sels ashore, and sunk butndreds of native sampan.ý, or beats,
with thcir occupants. About $3,ooooo worth af tea stored
for shipartent was vvashed away.

A CîtaMEs hospital lim% beeni opened at Hlanl:ow, which,
Ihougit mholi)y undcr native rnaPagement and support, is con-
ducted on Christian principlcs and religiaus services are
da:fly held in it. It was organized by the chier native assist-
ant of the hospital under the care of tic London blissiona>'
Society'.

Two Oxford professors have gesne te Russia on a mission
whiich bas for ils aiject the teuniuau !Cbnstendom. Upon
the *Minutsc cf Worsitip. at E;. Petersburg. they inîend ta
press thr adviahili'y o! apening in western Europe an ortho-
dox Russian church, witecre Englibhmen vrho aceept the dog.
mras of F.asarni Chri-tianity could %vorship %villa thc outward
faims o! thtir own rituai.

Tuo launadred soldiers lately took the temperance plerige
at A*Jcr3hui, aflez tan cloquent address train Cardinal
Manning. Thte Blntish army now has a very fair per.
cen;.tic ut total at'siaincrs, thanks Io tie precept and ex.
ample of auch great commanders as Sir Garnct Waisclcyand
bat Frcdcricl, Rý.abeîts, whilc the (,,overnment has donc
much te encoutjge temperance in lthe navy by certain
concezsioins sshirh make si aivrantageous for the mien to
forego the rom rations.

A TrELE'.RA'.I fromn Veniremsys Cotsnt Ilen.ico Camrpello,
archpriest of the Ilasilica ai Si. L'eter in Rome, who bas pub-
lic>' aljured Csaholicism ard entercd the litile Mcthodist
Churcli in the llaza Poli, iead a duscourse emabodying his varn.
oas reaxons, canspicuoas among vvhich wcre his objections
an a Cbarch whirh prcvented a man fromt expressing senti.
inens ttwaris bis r-"uniry -and Goveinnient %xhics a paiiio.
%hnuld chrrith. The higla "ton, social and ecclesiastical,
of Cnunt C-amprlln cau-st Ilit abjuration ta produnce an
immense sensation in Catolic circles.

Tiearea burned lvecr in NMichigan, as near>' a cars now
bc asacrta.ntd, car.nus, bc ieas titan î.-oo square xniles
'Wiîhin lte lama;s ut thc5c disa tacts was a pçpulsaiton of about
.4G.ooo. Oaei th64 v ut hcse pcupZc arc homeleas. ard desti-
tule orfthe menus uf ]aic. As the details conte ini (rom lthe
firc-.ievabiate.l ttv:tun. the caiamiîy scems more and mare

app..ag, oin: iint -ue uwn-ships were swept by bthe

Clair. Titis sect;on isknown as ilie "thumb"o aI Mchigan.
LMats af the numbers of burials af the dead arc puhlashed,
and liats or the missing. Oftcn wholc familles penîhed.
An eye.itness writes of meeting anc ax*îeam andwagRon
cantaining threc ough boxes% si th cight corps& Thie-man
walicing Iwhind thse uwagcan was the only nsorrner, following
his wi!c and fave citildrcn ta the grave. A littie farsiller
along the %iriter found another woman and five childien dcadl
on tihe toad-all buatt te deatis.
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'4«INIOTIRO iaD C-RUUHES.
TuIE Rev. D. J. Macdonnell has returned froni his

Européan, trip, seemingly grcatly invigorated by the
change

TîiE annual social meeting of the congregattoras of
Saltilet. and Binbroak was held on the evenlng ai
the I4th inst. The financial reult was $107.

r PROBATIONERS having appointaients in the Mait-
]and Prcsbytery are rcquested ta correspond regarding
the saine with the Rev. R. Leask, St. Helen's.

TuEItE was a bazaar lately held by the ladies af
Chalmers Church, Woodstock, which turned out a
great success. The pna:eeds witl be nearly $Goa.

AT the cloa of the prayer meeting on Tuesday
evening, the 201h inst., nt Ballinafad, Mr. Mowat was
presented with a purse on his leaving for Scotland.

REv. T. LowRy, Rate pastar oi the Presbyterian
Churcb, Brantford, was, on the eversing of the 23rd
inst., presented with an address and a purse cf $35o.

TiiE Presbyterians cf Rat Portage bave been or-
ganized as a mission station in connecuian withthe
Preslbytery ai Manitoba. The prospects ai a strong
and vigorous congregatian are most cncouraging.

W'JE understand that tht congregation of St. John's
Church, Halifax, has extended a very harmaniaus cal!
ta the Rev. H. H. McPherson, M-A., af Nassagaweya.
It is mot as yet kaown whether Mr. McPbtzson wiil ac-
cept the caiLl

AT a late meeting ai tht Manitoba Presbytery, held
at Winnipeg, leave was granted Knox and St. An.
drew's Presbyterian Churches ta maderate in cails ta
ptstors, bath pulpits being vacant Tht salaryofitht
first will be $3 000 and a manse, and tht latter $2,500.

REV. It. WAR.t)N has arranged with Grand
Trunk: authorities for tickets at reduced rates ta
xnembers ai Home Mission Committee attending at
Toronto, an i i h pro%. Centificates mailed ta ail con-
cerntd. If any have miscarnied, a duplicate will be
forwarded an application ta Mr. WVaxden.

O\ tht evening af the i8th inst., Dr. McKay, of
Formosa, addressed, with bas usual power, a very
large audience in Knox Churcb, Harriston. Tht col-
lection axnaunted ta something aver $Sa. It as ex-
pecttd this wili be increased ta at ltast 5ioo by private
contributions. Tht Doctor's visit ta Harnaston, bas
been the antans af awakening tht people, and wil ne
daubt bean abundant fruit in tht near future, ta the
praise andl glary of tht Master.

Tr Sabbath scbool, childncn cf Chalmers Church,
Guelph, had theirannual picnic on the i9th inst. Al-
thaugh it hail aniginally been intendtd ta have it aon
the previaus Satunday, tht nain preventing, tht chu.-
dren turaaed eut in force on MeNlnday with appetites
that seemned ta have been sharpentd an acunt of
the posîponement. After they had played différent
gaines til! about five e'clock, aver zoo sat down ta
partake cf the cakes andl fruit placeal befone theni.
Saine exciting races taak place in the col ai tht even-
ing, after which tht party dispensed about seven
o'cloclc, well saîisfied with tht afternaon's fun.

TriE congregation oi Knox Church, I3eckwjth, have
sustaineal a seriaus loss in the removal by dcath ai
Mr. Alexander Stewart, who was calleal away on the
29th August last. Mr. Stewart was fer many ytars
ont af the lcading members ai tht cangregatian,
having long filled the office ai treasurer, and for thir-
teen years that of ruling eider, In tliese statiens he
gave hiiseli necly ta tht Lord's work, andl aided in
ne snal degret in pramoting tht welfare of tht Can-
gregatian. His life-niarked by uprightness, hu-
-mility, faithfulness as a Christian, patience tnder
trial-had an influence fan gacal tpon thase amonag
wham he lived. For niany years in pon health, lie
well knew that his time on carth might be soon
brought ta a close ; but he nesteal his al on the menut
af tht Saviaur, and feared flot tht prospect oi tht
grave, and when, during the last few months, hie was
cvidently sinking, hie was able te express bis un-
bounded confidence'in the Redeenier, and had perfect
peace ini the assureal hope cf eternal, lie. Ht kncw
wbom he had believed, andl was pensuadeal that be
was able ta keep that which he hami conimitteal ta Hum
egainst that day.-Cir.

Triz Stratford 1' Beacen" c f tht 23rd inst. saYs Of
Knox Churcli, Stratford: "The ne-opening ai tais
church wili take place an Sunday, the 2nd ai Octaben.
Thre work is drawini n=a ta camplction, and thou:;h

the fli efTect af tht alterations caxnat be rightly appre.
ciatel tmntit the wark is îinished, we believe the tn-
hanced appeanance cf tht interior will nitet tht expec-
tatiens of tht anost sanguine. Tht rean..val cf tht
sîde galleries bas net caRy increased the influx af iht,
but has completcly rciieved tht heavy anal cnawded
appearanceoi the building. Tht numberoaisittiagi in
the area af the church bas been increaseal by zoo,
anal tht seats are aIl se comiortably situateal as te
leave but little chaice between one anal another.
Those in the miar of the audience room are raiseal
abave tht level ai the aitiers, anal pritecteal by i.
screen front draughts anal ail disconifant, anal yul, in
mahy respects, be the mast desirable seatu in tht
chunch ; while the aaew gallcny, which has accommoda-
tion for about 2oo people, wili be preferreal by many as
tht mast pleasant place of ail. Tht aId pulpit is ne-
moved, its place te be supplieci by a simple bu 't cee
gant desk at the front cf tht platiom, thetere cf
which vil! be occupieci by tht choir. Professer Mc-
Laren, of Knox Coîfrge, Toronto, whose neputatian
as a preacher is well known anal well deserveal, wiii
prench morning anal 2vening on the day of thetne.
apening; anal at tht grand festival which tht ladies
gave on the iallowing evenîng, tht assembly will be
addiessed by Rev. P. McF. bicLtod, ci Toronto, ne-
cent pastor ai tht cangregatian ; Rev. Dr. Wardrope,.
cf Guelph ; Rev. H. H. McPherson, M.A., new under
Cel ta St. John's Cburch, H alifax, anal others. Tht
choir is preparing sonie choice music fon the occasion,
anal a rnost enjoyable time may be anticipated.2' -

AT tht meeting of tht Presbyttry ai St. J ohn, on
tht 201h inst., a letten 'ras rnad froin Rev. Wmn. Mc-
Cullagh, of St. Anadrews, stating that hie is in very
bad btalth, anal virtually terndering his resignation, as
tht sta air was toe strong ion bis throat. Ht vas
willang, haweven, ta holal on ti!! Novembey, anal asked
tht Presbytery te supply tht pulpit tail thtn, on alter-
nat Sabbaths, as by that date hie waulal be in a posi-
tion ta knaw tht nesuit ai the medical treatanent he
was nov undengoing. Supply vas granted. Rev.
Mr. Cnockett reponteal having taken steps ta have
eiders ardaintal at Campbell seutlement The Pres-
bytery authanizeal Mr. Crackett ta andain eiders at
Watenford, anal requesteal tht 111 ission Bloard ta senal
probationers there. Rev. Dr. M,\cRae repanteal that
hie had visiteal the Crass Reads, wbere hie preacbed,
anal ordaineal ten elders. On tht next day he preacheal
at Black River, anal an Sabbath administereal cem-
mnunion at Quaca, wbere bie bad a congregatian ai 300.
Last week lie visiteal Gaspereaux station anal Claren-
don; preacheal thene, anal did what vas in bis pawer
ta induce tht people te connect theniselves with saine
ont denominatian. On the Saturday fallaving he
pneached at Nerepis, anal at ether places altervards.
0f Nerepis, hie cauld net give a very faveurable report,
as the laclc of cantinuatas services had tht efl'ect ai
driving thean young men anal wamen into thost other
Churcbes that furnisheal steady services At Bllack
River tht people are aU warmly attacheal to tht Churcli,
but ta builal up the denonainatian arrnund Quaco again,
regular services wert necessary Rev. Mr. Blurgess
repanteal that he aiso haal visateal Clarendon, anal
preacheal twice. Ht hand urgeal tht Home Mission
Board ta give a better supply, but they coulal not ion
pecuniary reasons. Ht tlaaught tht Presbytery coulci
get zoo men %tho woulal give $S catb a year ta pay a
travelling nuissionany ta visit the outlying stations, anal
ta perfarm baptism anal other rites ai the Church.
In tht course af a discussion anent tht refusai ai tht
St. Joha anal Maint Railway Company te meet tht
Presbyter's Committee reganding thc nunning cf
trains on tht Sabbath, Judge Stevens exptssecl tht
opinion that if any aitier action vas calleal for it ceulal
only be in tht direction ai applying ta tht Dominion
Parliarnent fon an Act ta stop Sunday trains.

PREstaYTERY 0F HAiii.To.-This Prtsbyteny met
in Hamilton on Septemaber 201h. Tht dispute re-
ganding tht manse property at WVaterdown vas, by
the generasity cf Messrs. Wilson anal 'VaRdie, wbo
guaranteeal the amaunts necessauy on the part ai tht
Waterdovn anal Nelson congregations respectively,
amicaily sctted. Mn. S. C.Fraiswas,at lis ownre-
quest, transferned ta the Presbytery ai Gu.elph. Tht
congregations of Mernitton and Haynes Avenue, St.
Catharines, vert scpanateal anal made distinct changes,
which promise ta raise $soo each for sîipend. Tht
Home Mission applications for grants wert consial-
ced, anal it was resolved te apply for the continuation
ai dt prescrit grants anid fon $2oo each for Merritton
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anal Haynes Avenue in case ai seulement. A cali ta
the Rev. W. D. Rets, froni E. Seneca, lilackheath and
Caistor, was neported signeal by twenty.six meanhers;
it was sent back for adalitional signatures. A Cai
fram tht congregation at Cobourg ta Rey. S. Bruce,
was laid on tht table, andl it was resalveal ta cite the
cangregation at St. Catharines ta appear at a special
meeting, ta bie held in Hamilton, on Tucsday, Octa-
ber a&th, when tht cali wili be disposeda£ f Mr.
Craigie being laid aside iroem active duty by a sensous
ailment, anal Dr. James having lait a beleved daugh.
ter, the Preshytery gave expression ta their sympathy
with these breihren. The vaniaus schtmes wene put
in charge of tht fallawing members of court, who will
see that contributions are miade ta thean, vit-: Home
Mission, Mr. Bruce; Celleges, Mr. Fletcher; Ageal
andl Inflrm Mfinisters' Fund, Dr. McDonald ; Wi-
daws' and Orphans', M r. Porteous ; French Evangel-
iratian, Mr. Goldsmith, Foreign Mission, Mr. LyRe ;
Statistics and Finance, Mr. Chrystal. A committqe
vas appointeal ta arrange for holding a Sabbath
school conference.-JoiIN LAlNG, Preo. Cierk.

PRES1'YTERY OF I3RuC-This Prcsbytery held its
regular Uieeting at \Valkerton,-on tht 201h anal 2aid
inst. It was resalved that ail the ministers ai tht
Presbyter give each a Sabbath ta the mission stations
ai tht bounals. Tht fallaving appointiments vert
made far Riversdale and Enniskillen for the ensuing
three mnnths, viz.: Mr. Wandrope, Oct. 2nd; Mn.
Duif, Oct. 16th; Mr. WVm. Fergusara, Nov. 6th; Mr.
jaohn Anderson, Nov. 2ath ; M. Gaurlay, Dec. 4th ;
Mn. Currie, Dec. i8th; M. Johnson, student, Dec
25th, Jan. ist, andl Jan. Sth. Andl for Balalava: Mr.
Moffat, Oct. î6th anal 23 rd; Dr. Bell, Nov. 6th; Mr.
Blain, Nov. 2aîh ; Mn. Currie, Dem 4th (afternoon
service); andl Mn. Tolmte, Dec i8th. There vas read
a paper in the formn of a cal! from the congregation ai
Gare Bay, Mlanitaulin, ta Rev. Hughi McKay. It
was agreed ta allew tht papier ta lie on tht table ina
tht meantame, andl instruct the correspondang mena-

befa the Home Mission Committec ta lay tht matiez
befane tht Comittet with the view ta obtain the
necessary supplement. Mr. McKay being present
agreed ta resume tht charge cf tht miission work an
tht islanal at least far the winter. Mr. Patterson vas
appointeal te take charge of tht College Faand; Mr.
John Fenguon, ai tht Home Mission Fund; Dr.
Bell, of tht Fareigan Mission Funal; Mr. Gaurlay, of
tht French Evangelization Fund; Mn. LaJit, cf tht
Ageal and Inflrm Manisters' Funal, and ai tht Widows'
andl 0rphans' Funal; and Mn. Wardrope, of the As-
scznbly Funal. Cangregations znaking collections for
any one ai these funds amre equested ta notify the
brother in charge of that particular funal as ta the
ainount raiseal. Mtssns Scott and McLennan, rain-
isters, and Mn. Angus McKinnon, eider, vert ap-
pointcd a Committee on tht State af Religion ; Messrs.
Tolmie andl Anderson, ministers, andl M. James
Rawand, eider, vent appointeal a Cammittet an Haone
Mission; Messrs. Straith andl Gaunlay, ministersand
Mn. Muir, eidler, vert appointed a Finance Commit-
tee. Messrs. Talmie anal Straith submitted a repart
ai their visit ta Sault Ste. Marie andl the north short
of Lake Huron. Tht repart was received, andl tht
cernmissioner. thankeal for their diligence. It vas
agTeed ta secune tva labourers ian the winter-the ont
ta labour at Bruce Mines and vicinity, and tht ather
at Thessalon River. The fallowing students labour-
ing within the bounds ai tht Prtsbytery vert certifled
ta tht College Bloard oi Kniox College, viz.: Miessns
Caswcll, Rutherford, Lejîcli, Camnpbell, Jnffi'ay, Builder
andl johnsor..-A. G. FoRnEFs, Pro. C/ci-k.

PRPsBYTE-Ry 0F LANARK kwD RENntEw.-This
body met in Calvin Churcli, Penibralce, on Tuesday,
the -oth inst., tht Rev. John Burnttt, af Aimante,
Maderator, presidang. There vert presit sixteen
ministers andl three eiders béing a considerably
smafler numben aimembensthan usual. Since tht lat
regulan meeting ila fewen than five sptcial meetings had
been heid. The flrst afithese vas in connection vita tRae
lamented death af the late Rev. %Valter Ross, of Carle-
tan Place. Tht others vert alin cana ection vith set-
tlements in tht falloving placesnaxnelyoiMr. Andrew
an Mîddltville and Dalhousie; tht ordination cf Mr.
G. T. I3ayne, as inissianaxy for twa years in Eganville
and is twa caaanected stations; the induction of the
Res'. Mr. McGillivray, andl tht ordination and induc-
tion ai Rev. Mn. Ross into tht pastoral charges of St.
Andhew's andl Knox Churches respectily, in Putb.
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These ietlenients were the metans of calling forth
gtateful. feeling an the part ai tlie ilresbytery ta the
Headoaithe Church. Mlessm. McGillivray and Bayne
being prescrit, were formally welcomed ta the I>resby-
îery. The number ai special meetings har! left a
much smaller amaunt ai business thtan usual tai be
transacted ft this regular meeting. Minutes wcre
rcad and sustained, expressing l>reshytery's mind an
the lass. it had sustained b>' the death ai the Rev. Mr.
Ross, and also setting forth its appreciation ai tht
valuable services rendered ta the Church by the Rev.
S. J. Taylor during two years ai missianary work la
the village ai Mlattawan ard surrauadîng country.
Reparts were heard front members ai deputatians ap.
pointedl ta visit stîpplemented congregatians with a
view to secure in every case wherc it coutl be donc
a reduction in the grants required. Snmc ai these
were successful, in other cases it was faund that no
reduction cauld be madle. Tht grants asked for titis-
sian stations were carefuily examined int, and despite
a strang desire ta macLe a reduction wherever this
coutl be donc, it was found ihiat a very considerable
suin would bc required ta carr on tbe work with efii
ciency. The sîste ai the mission at Mattawa wat. the
subject ai ansciaus consideration on account ai the re-
tirement %omne lime ago ai anc missionary, auîd tht
new prospect ai the withdrawal afube student, Mc. R.
C Murray, now doing ecellent service in tIre field.
[t is earnestly hoped that someane inay be tound
willing and qualifier! ta enter upon this large anud
needy field. Mr. Blahantyne was appoinled ta visit it
at an early day. A cammittee was appaîntedl ta repart
ta next regular meeting a scbeme for a series ai mis-
sionary meetings ta bie held within the bounds during
the winter. Advarîage vas talcen ai the meeting af
Presbyîery ta hald missiorarjp meetings in Penibrolke
and Alice, the formeraif which was addressed by Rev.
Messrs Edmnondsan, MýcGilliu-riy, and Campbiell,
the olther by Rtv. Messrs. McKillop, l3lakely, and
Bayne. _______

PRisnv-itit oF GuELPî.-The stated meeting ai
this Court was heltI in St. Andrew's Church, Guelph,
an Tuesday, the 201h insi. The Rev. James Middile-
miss, ai Elora, acter! as Maderator, and the Rev. J.
C. Smith as Cîerk. Aller the reading and subtaining
ai the minutes ai the previaus xxeing, tht Presby-
ter>', as in former years, appoinîed a canîmittec withi
instructions ta repart ta Navember next, ta niake
amrangeme nts foc the holding ai a Presbyterial Con-
férence on Sabbath School WVoik aad the State ai
Religion gercrally withia the hourds. Said comimiltet
is comipased ai the ministers and represenlafîve eiders
ai Fergus and Elara, with the Rtv. J. B3. Mullan,
Convenur. On behalf ofthe Finance Committce and of
the Cammittee on Superiatendence af Students, Rev.
John Davidson subr.aitted reports on their respective
work Reports also an missianary services rcndered
in the bounds during the summra monîhs, by Messrs.
James Reid and- G. B. Gregg, studenîs ai divinity,
were receîved, and wert regarded as generally ai a
satiactary nature. The Moderator rcquesîed the
Rtv. WV. S. Bail ta accept the chair, while lie sbould
subîrit ta the Presbytery a detailer! schemne ai mis-
sionary meetings ta bc-e d throughouî the bounds.
The arrangements suggested by the cammitte sitel
substanti3lly adopter!. Wiîh reference ta a repot
read ai Mr. Henry Knox's labours under the immedi-
aie supeqvisian af the Barrie Priesbytery, the following
rtsolutican lias unanimousl>' adopter!. It sias mover!
by Dr. Wardrope, and seconded by Rev. J. C. Smuith :
"'That tht Prcsbytcry af Guelph have heard with
inuch gratification oi tht success which bas aîîended
the labours ai M4%r. Hency Knox during the pas: six
rnonths in the Muskoka district ; that while cherish-
ing a deep sense of the kindness and Iiberality ai
iluose frieads who have sa, generousiy borne up ta the
present time the pecuttiar>' obligation connecter! wittu
Mr. Xnox's servics there, they cannaI reasanably
expect a further continuante ai such iiberality ; that
the I>esbytcry in view ai the earnetî desice which is
kn iwa ta prcu-ail among the people in that district
îh..t a way may be apened up for Mr. Knox's early
r, urn, hereby agrc ta recammear! hi to the Home
Muissian Committee for employanent as a catethist in
the field referred ta; and further that the representa-
tit-es of this Presbytery on the Home Mission Com-
mittee be requested to support this recommendation
ait the fist meeting of the Committee in Toronto.
The CIerk subitter! the capy of a cali and relative
papiers frai Knox Churcli, Mitchell, in the Presbytery
0f SuaUdord, in fat-aur of the Rcv. Donald Tait, BA,

af Berlin. Aiter consideration it was agreed ta cite
the congregation of Berlin, tai appear for their inter-
lests nt art adjaurned meeting of Presb) tery ta be held
ln St. Andrew's Church, Guelph, an Tuesday, the
fouith day of nect month, at eleven a'clock a.m. The
Rev. A. M. Hamilton was appointed ta give the cita-
tion. The next ordinary meeting was appointedl ta
be leld in the same place en the third rttesday of
November next, nt ten o'clock a.m.

NVi: cal! attention ta the advertisement af Dr.
4Iamuiton's biook on llaptisni, and the favourable opin-
ions of it which are there quoted. WVe have already
expressedl ur own favourable opinion af the wark,
and cari arly repent dur hope that it may have a vcry
wide circulation.

Wia beg ta direct attention ta the advertisement af
Mr. 1-1. W. East in another colunin. Mr. East is the
pioncer manufatcturer and importer-ai unibrellas in
tItil city, having conimenced business sa, long igo as
1856 In his sholp. at 336 Yonge streci, opposite
Gauld, wili bc found a comipîcte stock ai umbtellas,
trunks, valises, ctc.,all ai thebest matertal,well maille,
and at fair prices. The suniertor qualîty ai his work-
rnanship was ackno%%ledged by Her Royal Highness
Princess Louise ivhen in Toronta.

IT WOUlrl seen that there is any aniaunt af trouble
in store for the Methodisîs on the allier side, if hall
af what lies said by Professai Austin Bierbower in
defence af Dr. Il. W. Thomias nt the late tiai for
heresy af the latter gentleman. Evidently there
inust bc many more who will have ta be dealt wîth,
for Mr. B. says : "At least three bishops can be
turned out as heterodox an the saine rulings ; and ai
least twnocf the olli-ial editors, ane af the geuieral
seccetatries, the principals ai the three theological
seminaries, and a large number ai the alther mast
prominent ininisters in the Church, as aIl of these
hold substantially the saine vicws as Dr. Thonmas ire-
garding the inspiration af the 13lble, the atonement or
future punish ment. Bishop Fosteris squarely hereti-
cal on the doctrine ai th'e resurrectian ai the bod>,
whi,.li hie denies, even t! e reSU.re-Ction of Christ.
Ilishop Hurst, I understar '1, is liereuiral an eternal
punishnicnt and nsi.ia.înd Bi~hop Mccceriii is
heicetical un the atonernent, :s is Bishop Foss, who
holds the sanie views as Dr. Thomas, as netr as 1 tan
niake out. Dr. WVarren is quite as liberal as he is on
jn. 'iration, and Dr. Vinernt, I have been tald un
good autharity, is a Universalist."

$ABBATHl $' 6H1L EACHER.

Oct. 9.

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.
LESSON XLI.

TUR TABERSACLE. Exlx.

Gat.oîtN TE.XT.-'«Then a cloud taverer! tht lent
ai the congregation. andI tht Clary' of the Lord filled
thet abernacle.' -Ex. xl. 34.

HSOME aEAVING5.
M.Ex. xxxvi. 1-38. .The Curtains, etc.

T. Ex. xxxvii. 1.29..The Ark, etc.
W. Ex. xxxviiî. 1-3t..Tlie Altar ai Burnt-offcring. etc.
Th. Lx. xxxix. 1-43.. PîuesllY Gantaits.
F. Ex. xl. 1.38.- .. Tabernacle Rearer!.
S. 1.-v. viii. s-36. .....Canscccaîiaa ai Aaron.
Sib. lleb. viti. i-s3.. -. Levitical PriesîliaodAbolished.

I1KLPS TO SIUot-.
Tht fiet l "tnenacle"I sprýkcr ai in tht Bible is that

meniioner! in Ex. xxxiii. 7. [n thbat passage the words
traurlIateai Iltabernacle ai the conrezation "- auglt perhap.t
ta have been renderer! lent ufmeeisg. As JTeh'avah would
nul manifest [lis presence amîorti t1e lssad tce whu bar!
been defaleai b1' idolalîy, Moses 13 supp)o>ed ta have umoveai
bis own lent thi tht autsirle af tht camp. wbtrc il aervtd as%
a meeting place for tht faiihful leader of an erng peopile,
anad sheir -Divine Ruler.

Tht second *1 abernmacle Il mentioner! is that wbich faims
tht suijcl ai ur le-,îtî. Il uvas for four liondreai yearà tht
centre ai jewi;h wçîr.liip, secviaîg in iltitîtî tlle saine pur-
pse titat the tempjle servcd aittruvards.

The tbir.I ' It-trnacle" i fermis ta in tht Setiptures. is
that tretttd hîy Davidin cu rualeni 1cr thet ecelition ai tht
ark aficr il bail bien zecoyere! fruan the P'hilistines.

Tht tirsI andI third ai ihesc rabeminacles wert merely pro.
visions1. île second wus neat ta tht temple mn permanence,
and was tcorstrucied sa as ta bc durable as wcel as portable..

This structure with its contents farier! viat saine anc
catlis. *lthe Bible af thme wildeaness," teaching symbolically
the hahinesa of Gar!, the sinfulntis ai nan, and tht way ai
salvation tbrough an âtolienenz. .

Tîte following arrangement ai the sulaject inatter may be
faunai suitahle: (.r) 7>c 7"abrnaeke andi ils Cotexfas, (,2j
nes CPnKsetmt.f 3) n~e FW-ikvd.

I. Thnt T.%u&N*CLu &,,D iTs CoTNTs.-Vems ib.

Minute direction% for the construction ai the tabernacle and
lis lurniture are tu lie foîutd in tht lait fuuien chapiers ai
Ex'jdosg. DSy nicans ai sockets, rings, loups, etc., ail the
pait were maltd su as ta 'tit securely iat eléh ailier, in
urder tliat the structure couila bc easily crectcdl wherevcr the
peupile encanîped, anuabiasly taken down again whennces-
sary aud lîacked inta very sali compass fur cargiage ta the
next stopîping place. A siuce about î5o feet long and 7S feet
%vide was enclosed by a cluth screen 7.34 feet high. In tlîc
centre uf titis encloser! space or court vIas the tabernacle pro.
lier, about 45 (cet lonig and 13,q~ (et 'Aide, divided lîy a veil or
scrten into lwo nipastîinents, tIre larger called the holy place,
andl the bînaller the mail holy place. rhe holy place con-
taîned the aitar afi ncciîw, the candlratick and the tablle on
vdliscl wcre se, the àltcwhrtcad, dtbice; spoana. etc. (sec Ex.
XXV 29, 30). The miîst lîuly pîlace cuntiintd the ark ai the
covrnait, surmnuiiutedl by tlle mtrcy scat and clierubim, and
tht ark caiîîained thetîwa tables af atone an wlîich the ten
commandmaient% weic tngravt.d. [ruide the gale ai the
court, and siglat blore the door of the tabernacle, weie
placcid the aliiîr of burnt offéritîg and the laver.

On the firat day af the ficat usonth, a year ail but
fourteen days tram the deliarture ai thet laalites out ai

.gygit. tht tabernacle wai ta bc set up for the tirst lime.
And thou shalt put tbereln the ark ai the testi.

rnany. 'l'li ark was a very costly box or caskct, about
ilîrc feet long, two, feet thîret incites in breadth, aud the
salite in litîght. 0f ail tht abjecti in and about the tabrr-
nadel, this sccnued ta bc t monI sacred ; an lact it wauld
apptar as if its safe kueping was ant: ai tht main purjioses oi
the wlaole building. Blut lîrecioos as the atk was, il was
oîîly an a:lc, a bu% malle ta cantain, tomething, -andI thst.
soîiicthmgj~, surely sut more preciaus, mare sacret, more

Inviolable titan its recelîtacle, was the twa tables having tht
liioral law inscribed upon tliîem. litre let us leara whist
Gai tîminks ai the ten con'nîantimtnîs.

And thau shalt bring in the table and set ia arder
thetIhinga thal are ta bc set in order upan it. IlThere
is., says tht l'S. S. Tiiiîts," "la plan for everything in
(Jod's service. Gad knouts haw lie wants things artanged,
as Wttl as whal lie wants, and wheie. Lt as a liact whosays
that ' order is heaven's first law ;' but it i plain pro"e and
suber tact, tîzat whattever ii the oider of heavcn's laws, oraier
itself is ane ail tlrem-a law proclaimeai for canth as well as
lui ttititcu: Uet ail thingt tbc donc dcunîiy anti aider.'
«There is nlo ..ap-hazacd asork wlaerc Goda wurk gueu on
accordicg ta G od~s dilections. Na unîiisttr uught tua ttmpt
ta lead a public service utithout having a plan airanged
beiorelaand. A wist plan ai execcse is as impoirtant ini ils
way as a1 dtv..d Spirit, ta a good superautendent. So it is
ta a meacher A desire ta serve God in teaching, and a
knowlcdgc oi tlle lesson ta he tauight, caranot caîspensate
far the lack of a plan ai tcacliing. Planning how ta pray
is a pruper prcpaauaii lor proper prayer-ir tht closct, lt
famity, or tht prayc.ruetinrg. Wla.tn )-u have the Guai.
appaineai and thc God.-gathereil m-ileti2l for G-is woisliip
aîîd ses vice in liand, thera * bet in aider the tîtings tîat are
ta bce set in arier.' Tiat .15 tbt rule tor Goù's eervaitis
evetywhcre."

The altar af incense, placri iininediately berore tht
veil, wii its oduurs pcretrating iat tht inut holy place,
represernei tht prayers ai Gott's people ; an.J the altar af
tht bucat offerang, situatei berlotc the dour of tht taber-
tracle, indicateai that man can draw nient ta GotI with
acceptance only îlrough sacrix.ce, that is, thriugh the Ilaure
excellent sacrifice" which tht cetionial offiriugs anerely
foreshadowed.

il. MIEî CON<S tcîRATo.-Tlie tabernacle and ils ferai-
turc xc ta bc arniea with ail compose i of yrrh, sweet
cînnamnon, sweet calamus, cassia and olive ail. Tis
indicaieil thear enlire consecraîjon ta the sacrer! purpose for
which thty wcre inîcnded, imprtsstd tht pe.ople with a
sense ai tt infinite liolinesa ai Goad, and taught themn ta
reverence the place in whach His presence was peculiaiy
aianiféstcd.

The word santily, as useai ini the text, simply meltans
set apait froua a commun la a sacted uïc. Inanimate
abjects are incapable af holiress in the strict sense, but they
acqauire a certain sacrcdness wheu used only for religious
purpoats.

111. Tu PRiEsTIItooD.-*The IlWestminster Teacher"
says that tht doorai the tabernacle af tht cangregatian
wasthe fitîing pla2ce for the aeîttng apait et the ptitsis in
vice of tht wark ta which îlîey wect ta bac consecrated, that
af taediaiing -I%%cen the pecople andi God ; and that tht
w&ashing with uratr w-oulal symbolize the punity ai litait and
lite which Gad requires ai those wvho are ta mînister ta Rita
in holy tliings.

Tht. f-illowing sentences on the saine sulblect are ftrm the
"S. S. 1a'rnci: "* Evcn the one whorn Guai liotclf haël
%ralled la bie Iliç pricàt, and ta bc the laîher ai a race ai
lîriezîs, musi, wîth bis sons, bce set apart foc the pricstly
.ruxk by spbecial consecrating services. Alth--ugh it is no
langer af birili, or in an utterly exception il in.tance. that
ane rnay have the hîravillege ai leading iu Gods worshtip. or
ai scrving at Gorla alia, si is nattaor any mnan wha is catited,
or wha cal:s hiniseli, a relîrc.euîaîive servant ai God. ta
attempt tht performance of thoit daities which perain ta ay
grade of the Cirisman mîntity. withouî being fttingly lie-
parer! thercior. and %et apsîtt thereto.
The cxteauhiug ai the rantansd tspîtere ai tht ministeuial
inme'.bhi1 rt.'s îlot by aîîy satans Iten the ; spoanlMibty
ai cach îîastcular mansier in hit sphere. or zazke il lest&
important that i sh uld have ail %lit ccquisitc treinîng for
tht dotiez ai lits place. lIfno îuinistzy or niinistering ai any
Icinai is now needini tduit is ane thiug. Then, ai course,
ntither you nor any ane tise can bc calleil a tainister. But
if Ibeti l sucb a tbing as a mruksry, and yau would bic a
mainisier, the best training yoa tan get is noue t lo.inch for
you, unless you are fac more superiar ta Aaron titan appear-
anccs so fai would lurhicate."

CoKRcnioNs.-In tht second lire ai the introduction ta
the lesson ia last week-a is5ue, for '« silent"I reail salient ;
and in the first line ai the fourth paragraph ai the saine, for
"Bmushd" resu frùkdi.
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iDUR 1OUN COLK.

1. - GOL SEES MIE.

Goa< "es Mo overy day,
Wliee 1 Work anid whoui I play,
Whee I rotd and Whou I talk,r Whou I run And whcu I waîk,
Whou I col sud whon I drink,
WVhen 1 ouly ait and thaink,
Moan I langh and whcai I cry,

Ood la over watching nigla.

Wlîee I'm quiet, w)aon l'an rude,
Wlien Vian naugiity, When l'an gocil,
Whaou l'On happy, Whou imx Bad,
WVheu l'ug aorry, Whou l'an glad,
Wlaen I pluck the seuted rose,
Whlch lue riainet gardon grows,
Whee 1 crauma tihe tiny fly,
<bd in watchig tram the ok>'.

Mehn the Eue given boit and 11gl t,
Wlhen thc stars aro twiekling briglat,
Wbon the. moon ahineai ou rny bed,
God stil -atchoa o'or my bond;
Night or day, it oburcli or fair,
(10< s laver, over near,
Kindly guiding, lest 1 stray,
Pc:.ng bo thc happy wray.

T 'fEMRE was once a littHo boy who wcnt
* J on a v'isit ta bis grandin*uîuna, whlen he

was not inuci more than five years old.
Rils grandiriainina was vcî*y kind te lbina,

* and very fond af hM. He was a bold, von-
turesomoe little lad, and wvould aften mun eut by
lîinself for ]teurs tgtecliixabing the hli-
sides aftor flewers, or soekî ng nuts and bernies
in the woods, Li thc good oi lady somnetianes
feît quite nervous for fCar the «yl)sies sbould
ontice the child away, or lie slîotild fail irute
the brook, or eot lest.

One day wlien hoe lad -ene eut quite eanly
in this marnner, hoe did net corne back at noon
to dinner, nor as tho afternoon were oit; and
thon a thundorstorin brokoe ovor the bis, and
the lightningr flashod, and rain feil in torrents.
You xnay imagine bow uneasy sho foît about
hîîm, and hiow she sent thc gardener and stable-
boy in diffocront directions ta seek for Mîin;
and hew gla she felt 'wlien, in the twilight,
hicwas rogtback te lier safe and souind.

Thîcy had found Mainî au the far hill-side, in
an aid but, hie h ad crept for slicîter
frein the nain, and w~as Sitting quito contented,
watching'f the neisy brook splashing dowil over
the Stones. Bis grandinamina, scolded Min a
little, whicli was ne wondcr, for ho bad Mxade
hier sadly uneasy. I wionder fear did net
drive you home, childl, said sho.

"lFcar graudmnaninia ?'I said lio. Il1 nover
saw Fear! I do not know whiat it is."

Thnt little boy ivas Horatio Nelson, after-
wand that fanous Lard Nelson, wlîo wvon for

* England tiie great sca fights of which yeu
have rnd and liourd, and feul at last ut tho
biattle of Trafalgar, on board the "-Victory."

lb is -god ta bo bravo and strong ; and a
hold and feariess nature is a fine tbing te
possess. But there is euie kind of fear we al
ought ta have within us, the four of daing
wrong,-tce four of ofrending (Md, and Ilgriov-
in- Ilus Ioly Spinit."

Thiat. is theoane sert of fear it is good and
safe te, have ; and the bravost and boldest and
xnost noble mon have always felt this four tho
Miost.

IlTVi fear of God wh1iehi is the begilnuing of
wis(loin,' the B3ible calis it, and rightly; and
the miore wo Icarn te lova God, the mûea of
this Ilfour " wo shalllhave, bccauso wo shaîl
four te do tho Ieast ovil thing te, dispîcaseoaur
denrcst Lord, and thon, wo iteed have noa ather
fear of any kind.

GIME ÏVE TIII4VE IIEAR7.

nark 1 uny lohil, a volce la heain,
Sweetcr than the moaag ci bird;
Soft as liaaven'o anolody.
Hcc:ken 1 for il speaks ta thon :

IlClve ete Ib ein."o

'&Miti the. buggy scone of life,
O'or ino wavea a! oantly abrite,
Jugaau calla lu accent& mlita
1',. lb, tiaîiest lite child:

IlGive o ehine heart."

Thouagl I aluful and wek,
Lord, Thy flic@ la truth l'< meek,
Low beoro Thy prosenco fait.
Aud oboy Tliy gracions caii:

Il Gv. me tiibm. eain."

Xomy Pailier, I arn Thine;
Fit me by Thy graco Divin,,
I a hoving clii muet ho
Sine Thoufiru/ didat aay to me,

IGive Mo thino heint."

Jeasa 1 001 may beathen lands
Look upon Thy piorced hauds,
And May ait Iheir idole fait
At their invieg Saviour'o caii:

IGEne mc tiino hcain."

A 1.ITTLE girl wvas sont on au errand eue'day to the neighbouring vilge ler
path lay thirough beautifuil fields. Ou lier
w'ay she hîad te, cross a wvido but shailowv
Streami. The bridge wvus a long way off, but
there were firn, triod stoppiiiîg-stoncs ail the
way oeor.

IOh, 1 ain afraid" said the child te a lady
NVhIO was pasln g.

"lBut yen sec the stones, miy child; thoy
gro ail the way acrossî."

"The wator is se widc! sho said tearfully,
looking acros8 thc Streami.

"lYos; but it is vcry shallew. Sec hîow
oasily I cau cross it." So, carefully pickînlg
ber way, sho went quite over and thon me-
tumncd.

Very tixnidly the little girl began te cross.
"Just eue stop ut a tume is ail you have to

take," said hier kcind guide.
rSe anc stop follewed anothcr-the flrst fow
were the hardest te take-and soon she, was
safe on tho other shore, siniling ut hier fours.

"lIt is not se liard, after ail," sue said, loak-
ing baék an tho watery way. IlJust eue stop
at a timte broughit us ovor."

IlRoinember tlîis walk, dear, when you
have othor liard things te do. Go ferward,
and tho way will look casier aud easier.
Whcu troubles came-as thcy are al.nost sure
tag do in this world-doret look at the waters
before yen, but at tie s9teppùig-stones9 Jesus
places fôr your foet, Tho thing that, we
feared veny often deos net comae upon us, or
if it doos, Jesus sonds 8uch coinfont, as we
nover could bave imagiued. Bora is a strong,
firn stepp)iig-stoine thuit lias often saved nme
frein siuking: 'As thy days, so sluafl thy
strezxgth be"

Thoe camne many tituos in lier after life
wlicn Mfary rcîuoînbcrod tlîat day's losson, and
it broughit clîcor and peace te lier seul.

BJL4GGLVrG BOYS AND DOZNG BOYS.

H AVE' Yeu net hourid how soino boys brag
about what thoy awo intonding to, do?

Tlîoy are always going to do wondoïs.
Il You just wait," say they, Iland wvo wîll

show Yeu, Somol day, wlîat, we eau do."
Now is yùur chance, wo would tiay to yeu.

Yeu are oid onough new, and you will ntver
have a botter tinie. Botter bcgin now; wo
arc anxious te seo your flrst off brt. Lot us at
once sec you animatod by the practical puir-
pose, not by the dreain of doing, and thon we
will compute your future for you.

MLake ait ceort. Evo-n if you shall fail
the fir3t tîmie, a hutidred titnes, stili continue
te try. The rosîtît is inevitablo. It is only
thoso who falter that conte ta grief.

CIIILDREN CAN SERVE CHRIST.

T BE boy thiat carried the five loaves and
two fishies wvas of sanie service te the

benevoilont and wonder working Saviour.
A littie boy once said ta his niother:
III should like ta have lived in the time of

our Saviotir, that I inighit have done sartie-
thing for flîxu."

His inother sîniled anîd said:
Il Vhat could a child of your years bave

doue for im, ta prove your good-will 1 "
The littie boy thoîîght a moment, and thien

said:
"I could ru everywhero doingr Bis or-

Now this boy rould stili serve Christ by
g"iving" bis littie savinga to translate, print,
and circîiate Bibles and Testamnents. The
Lord Josus c-ould stili sec hint do it, and stili
rcmeînbo-r ail hie did for heathen boys and
girls. __ _ _ _

"lGo ta the ant, thou sluggard; consider
her ways, and bo wise."-Perot. vi. 6.

"RE that followeth after righteousncss and
mercy flndeth life, rightcousness and boueur."
-Prou. xxi. 21.

TuE word diligence is derived- front a Latin
woid, mcuaning, " to deliglit in." Soe w ay
wisely 1,e reniindcd that thore is no .Lruo in-
dustry whichi doges net spring front ploàisure iu
our work.

A Boy lias two eyes; if ho lose anc hoe eau
use tho other, Ho bas two bauds; if lio lose
one e m use the other. Ile lias two foot;
if ho lase one ho eau use the other. Ho bas.
but eue seul; if that is lost, whit thon ?

OsE day a lady said te, a li ttie girl, "H 1elen,
have yen givon yeur hcart te Christ 1 "
IlI do net know just whiat that meaxîs," un-
swercd the child; "lbut 1 know 1 used te
picase, myseif, and now I try te plcase Chriqt"

IT was amid the darknffs af the night, at
the brook Jabbok, that Jaeb of aid wrestled
with the angel and prevailed. It is in tho
soul's dark, lonely, and solitary seasons still
that the Clitrch's moral and spiritual wrest-
lors arc crowned with victory, and, as princes,
have power with God.
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